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/
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Publ ,shed By

THE WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INC.

1

CEJECTIVES •••
THE WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL

1

To organize and stage a fitting celebration of

Windsor's 100th Birthday emphasizing its past, its
;:>resent and its future.

2

To encourage and develop a program of cultural

activities including the construction of a Civic Audi-orium, which will contain a Convention Hall, on
Exhibits Centre and o Little Theatre.

3

To endeavour to foster among the citizens a spirit
:)f loyal civic consciousness and civic pride.

4

To promote a public relations and publicity pro-

gram favourable to Windsor throughout Canada, the
British Commonwealth of Notions and the United
States of America.

5

Above all to thank Almighty God for His manifold

olessings during the post and to seek His D1v1ne Guidance for the future.

WINDS en ---THE FRIENDLY CITY
A Message from His Worship Mayor Arthur J. Reaume

I

ha n• hacl 111an) plt'a,-a11 l cl II l ic, 111 111) thirtct:11 yt·:Lr, :t,; m:tyur uf nur
great and g-ro\\ ing cit). ;'\1111c: has gi, c:11 me more plea,,ure nor called forth
1111irl· genuine fe<.'ling- uf pridt- and gratit11dt• than tht' clut) I am called upon tu
perform in gi,·ing this mes,-ag<'.

I pledge to all "ho rt•ad thi,-., 1111 ht·half of all tht: c1t1zl'II" 11i uur communitv. our ,,armc,;t welcome to thot-c who 111a, he , isitors. Thi:- is utff uuc
huudr~dth hirth<la., ancl w<· I\ ant ynu 111 ,han· ·" ith II" in tlw juy and eek
hration of th<: occasion.
I ha, e al\\ :t)"' maintained that the pt'oplt' of \\ ind,.,or are a friend I)
pcopk·. \\ l. ha, t' tried to ,;ho\\ through tlH: year:,. a spirit uf genuine folltH\ ship
for all races. 11atiu11alitie:- ancl cn11cl ition::- of (H;•oples. Tn our cu111111u11it) ha,T
cumc: tlw so1b and daughtt'r, of man) lands. Tht'y ha, c iound hen· a plat·<'
\\'hen· the) can labor and find their pr<,pcr placl· in the building- uf a g-rt·ater
\\.incisor a11cl a richer nalion.
Clur people arc an indu,.,trious pcuplt·. The) ha, c (ff{J\ en ag-ain and again
thrnug-h the: ear:-. th <.'ir :,.kills. tla•ir luyaltics and their\\ illi11gnes:,; to ,acrifice.
\\·inrl:-.ur worker:- ha,·c twice helped p11t the an11il's of our allie:,. 011 \I heels.
\\ IH·11 ,q1pc.ikd Lo. our pt'oplt· IH\\e pruH'n their de~irc Lu aid tht 1111f11rt1111;1tcThey ha\'c: g-i\'c-11 a,,.,urancc· of their rcg-ard for the need:. of other:.

Xo matter\\ hat , ou ma, ha, l' n·ad or heard about our cil\. IH' han· 11111!!
ag{1 learned Lo "ork as a l(:am. \\ t' art' a united peupk. Thi; fact ha:,; nc\·~r
lic<·n dcnwn,,trated more co11,im:i11g-l_1 lhan in tht• preparation and carr: i11g
nut uf our hirthda, c<·lehratiun. Our cumn1ittccs ha,·c lahurcd for man, 1111m1h;.
KC-ttin)! read) ior ·thi:- occa:-ion. \\'e arc hopeful )Clll \\ ill cnjo_, the pr~•gTatn llf
thl· Ct•nte1111ial. 110 matt<'r ho\\ long- or :-hurt your ,-tay.
l'lca:,;c fed free tu join \\ ith u:,. in making- thi,., the most i111pona11I n e11t 111
till' hi,lor_1 nf our city- a truly lllt'lllurahlt• hirthda)

To all "ho ha,·c had any part whatsue, t·r in the planning- and conduct of

n11r Centennial program. I e:-.1irc,,s on hehalf of Ill) -.elf a11d tht 111r111htr" ni
the l~oarcl of l'ontn,I ancl liw Cit.,· <.'01111cil 011r 1110st g-ratl'fnl appreciation.

1 urge upon uur 11\\ 11 pt·oplt· tH takt' thl· f11lh:,-t po,.,,,ihle part i11 thee, t·11ls
ihat an• lwing- planned ior the yl'ar :\ Iakc 0111· city k110\\'11 in all part:- 11f Canada, the L111ited ~lalt·s and l-i-•l'\\ lwre. a, thl' cit: "hen· (H'<1Jllc like to cuml'.
\\'e can d,, thi,: liy l·xten<lini.:: !hem the Iw,..pitali!~ ,,f our h1>111t>;, and the

\\armth oi our htart-..
Ll.'t uur ct·11te1111ial , t•:tr lie not onh an 1111forg-euahle , l'ar ui celebration
and heartfelt thank,.. fn·r our em iahle j,Iaci: a,- an' i111porta;1l part of Canada:
ma: it al,o ht• the upl·ning- (1i a do11r to : ear, oi g-n:ater '-1:n ict•

ARTHL-R
Mayor

J

REAUl\CE.

I
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C!TEW!Y TC CRE!TNESS
A Message from Horry Rosenthal, Generol Chairman,
:xecut,ve Committee, Windsor Centennial Festival, Inc

C\tit•F hundred
: car-- ago.
Januar: I. 1~5+. there g-athertcl
the hank,;
J >etruit l{i,·cr a grunp uf --e, eral hun<lre<l \\'in<l,-or rc,-ident,-. lo hear
1111

1)11

-t·acl the pn,damatiun I\ hich cn:att•<l the \ illa~e <Ji \\'ind,-or. That "a"' the
:ir,t iurmal ,tep t,mard tlw huilclin~ ui tuda: ·,.. Cit) of \\'ind,or. The occa:-i11n
"a, h i,toric
Tvd,I\ \\ ind--or c, ,11ti11uc, t•> makt· hi--tun. Frum a lill\ ri, er sdlle1ne11L it
1a, gn,\\ 11 i11 111,p11lati1111 to tlw iig-un· of 173.000 1incl11di11~ the greater mctr11·
1•11litan arl'a). a11<l morc than 12.\0(X) actuall: li,l· \\ ithin tlw t·it: limit,.\\ incl·
,t,r i-. ninth in populatiun among Canadian citie, and fonrth i11 ,·olumc ni
:11a11niactun·d product,. turning- ullt more than $/'iOD.000.000 I\ orth a.\ tar. l t i,
tht- purt 11i t·tllr: f11r the largt,t numl,cr 11i L'nitccl :--tatt'", i,itur-.. It i:- among
~ht nat11,11·._ nH>,-t be~l\ ii: ind11:-trializt'd citie,.. and it, "nrker, ar,· thl' hight' ... !
paid. 1111 the a, crag(•. 11f an_, Canadian n·ntrc.
11ut th11ug-h tilt'.' hl'lp. ,tatistic, du nut make a l'it.' g-n·al. 'l'hl· tntl' mark
,i grl'atnt-,, in a city 1-. its pt·oplc-. From it,, , er: 1:arlic,t ,];1),.. \\' i11rb11r ha,
• t t·n l>k,t "ith puhlic-,..piritt·d citin·11-, "h11 g'a, l' 11i the111,eh t""· their ,kit\ ...
.tnd thtir time 1111,tintingl.' to impno, c tlwir communit:. lnd11di11g. a" tht:.'
111 t1,cla,. 11c\\t'u111cr,- irom nian,· land,. and tht·ir dt>,cendant,-. \\ imbur· ...
• t·11plt• ,till cc,ntillltl' to l>e the citi ·, chid mark oi distinction. Thi,- i,- eYiclt·nt
n tht· \\t.-iarl' i1111d dri, t·,, the appt·al, i"r co1111111111it.' ... t•n ict·. the ahilil.' t,i
,catlwr a<h<.·r,il: and come 1,ack ,trong. and the pr11d11nin· capacit.' of it"
, fjrking ic,n·t·,. liuth 111a11a;aten1t·nt and labor.
lt i:- a familiar hut 110 idle l,oa,t that \\'i11d,11r j,. till' auto11111hile capital 111
tht> llriti,h l'o1111111111\\·t·,dth . Thi, 111ca11,- 11,>1 •Jnh the actual makin!.!' lli cars and
r111.:k,. lrnt al,-o the countle" other operation~ and procl11nio11 ;,f pan,-. an<I
material, "hich the aut11 inclti--tr; u,cs. \t the: prc,ent \\ riti11g then• arl'
J.5.000 of nur 1n1rker, en~agcd in tht· a\ll,) 11r allied inc\11,tric,-. lh:,-ide,.. all thi,.
·l1t·rt· ha-.. lil'l'll maintained a diH·r.;it.' oi indu,tr.' that i:- gro\\'ing \\ ith t·ach
0

1

)a,~ing y(.'ar.
J11 ii, n·n·nt : car,- ui gro\\ th. \\ incbor has bct·omc 111ort· and more con-

,ciou, 1,i it, ncl·<i, a, a truh !;!l'l·at cit,. It ma, lw -..aid trmhfulh that c11lt11a·
,a, ah, a;"' htl'll ll)'J)l'flll(l"l in lite 111i;1ds oi tilt' man> wlw ha, helped build
\\'i11d:-.11r. It 111a~ hl· -.aid \\'Hh t·qual ccrtai11t~ that cultural intt•rt;,t-, ha, l'
,n:gt·d hl'l1t11d (1thcr dl.'n·lupmcnb. l',•11tc·1111ial )'t'ar. the ·' l'ar when \\ t' mark
·lw oc<.:a,i11n ,,j c>\lr 100th hirthcla:. can h<' a time oi rc1a·wcd cult11ral gn>I\ th
1n it, traditional 11rn.11ner tht· t·it, ha,-. not het•n content lllt•rch lo talk
t1,.. 11t tht, tit"\ t'lupmc111. It !ta, acte,i. \lrt·ady wnrk ha, licg-1111 w{ Llie :-.itc
\\ ht'rc c\ 1.;nmall\" \\ ill he locattd a ci, ir auditllrit1111. I ><·nwlitiun 11f uld huilding..; i... utHkn, a~ and tht' appropriate ,ttJ>"' an• 1,eing- taken tu plan and compll'le thl' , cntun·. The \\ hole rommtrnity j,. l,ehi11rl the idea Pi a rin:•rfn,111
.1 11diton11111 anc\ ci, ic park an·a. 'l'hu, \\,.are mudng le< makt· dw 1110,t 11i uur
~reate,t natural a~:-et-th1: heautiiul and hth.' l>ctroit l~i, c-r.
\Ientiun ha, het·11 made- <luri11;..:- the,e centennial plan" of tht· \\, ,rk ,, hid,
ha, gone i1n11 tht· planning and launching oi lht ce11tt·11nial n.:lel,ration pro
.:ram. Jt ma., ,11rpri,<' 1nany tu krnm that as many a, 500 pe·r:-011:- \\ ill ht·
acti, t·I: c11gagt·cl 1,t·fort'. thl· ) ('ar i, uut. ~en m~ 1i11 c11111111illtt·s th<:n· arc
actuall) lll.5 inc!i, 1dual, g-ivin~ tree I., of thetr tillll' and talent to making the
prqgram a ,ttCCt'"'· T,·atn\\ url... .,j that kind can cume 1111)-' from a 1111it<'d c.:it).
\,, ch;1irma11 ,.f tht ~<:nt·ral ,·:-.ec11ti, t· c11111111ilt<:e. I ext<·11tl tu all \\ ho thth
han· st·rH·rl Ill) l1t·artielt thank, .ind apprt·ciatir111 ior their iinC' and \\'hol<·iit'arll'rl cu·1111t·ratin11. \\'in1bur ha, pro, en it c.:a•1 do great thing::- ,, h('n it j..,
;act-ti "ith a challt·ngc. That challen~t· 1111\\ exi.;;t,. \\ e -..hall takl' irum 11ur
Ct'lltennial experience tht· lll't'dt'd in,piratiun ancl 1mpt·tt1,- to ,tri, e ior c11111·
lction , i 11ur plan"'.
\\'ind,1,r can do it: \\'ind~, ,r \\'ill tl11 il '.

e

II \RR\" RU~E,TI I \I.

-

HARRY ROSENTHAL
General Chairman, Execut1\·e Committee
Windsor Centennial fe,,.tinl Inc.
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CENTENNI!L C!LEND!n
January, 1954
Centennial Civic Reception-Prince Edward Hotel Ballroom

1

6-8
10-13

Ontario Chamber of Commerce Convention
Optometrical Association of Ontario Convention
Centennial Hockey Match-between Montreal Canadiens and
Windsor Bulldogs-Windsor Arena

11
15-17
I
15

Ontario Provincial Federation of Labour Convention
Knights of Columbus Monte Carlo Night-K. of C. Hall
Windsor Sings-featuring the Centennial sponsored Schubert
Choir
Junior Chamber of Commerce Centennial Toastmasters' NightNorton Palmer Hotel
Western Ontario Drama Festival-Centennial Award-Tivoli
Theatre
I.O.D.E. Centennial Snowball
Windsor Symphony Concert-Tivoli Theatre-C.K.L.W. sponsoring

Scottish Choir-Mendelssohn's Elijah (Lincoln Rd. United)
Teachers' Institute - Centennial Dinner and Ball - Prince
Edward Hotel - Sponsored by Windsor Public School
Teachers' Institute
Exhibition of Four Modern Canadian Painters Library

Willistead

Selection of Centennial Queen at the Big Top Revue, sponsored
by the Essex Scottish Reg iment-Windsor Armouries
Annual Essex County Artists' Exhibition
(Continued on Page 14)

I

17
18
20-23
22
24

27
28
1-27
27
29

~

.
ted the fir ... t \,..,..11111p'T1·-.-.10nanc
p1once;:ri; clrc~ll '111 1787 a,-. pictun·d.
·'tu,
· · church ...o and
f 1·
11
/-.'8· I-' 1ler re nu

WINDSCit
1S51 · 1S51

lh ROBER'! ~I. FULLER

Chairman. H i,tor) Committee:

l tsTUI{ Y oi the LJctrott area ha,, it:s mot,, 1n '\c\\ France. 'Lt• Dctruit' \\'as
kno\\ 11 to 111i:-.sionaric:;, and lo the explorer-trader. Then French soldiers and
"orkmcn, \\'OTll by a long canoe trip from 11luntreal by the Ottawa HiH·r, !milt
a furt a11d a church. \ ,,orking pricst put clown his mattock lung enough to
hlcss the church and a new c(1111111unity. Soldiers 111a1111ecl tlw pali::,adt',, and
the grt'al gate :,hut out a ll Indians at nightfall. \ , illagt: grew up ut1Ls1de the
fort in friend! Y harmun, ,, ith the imu- residt•nt tril,e,, of l ndians. These were
a "ccurity hu l a me nae~ a~ ,, ell
Young- coupll•:::. starting a farm nw, eel uvc.>r t o the ~cmth ,iclc oi the river.
On that sick lived the C)Uawas and dcm nstream, "here the riq:r cun·c;,, to
the -.outh. there \\'a::, a small trihe of 11 urons. Their pri('sl directed them in the
huilcling oi a 111is-.,ion hons(' I\ hich lwca111e the parish church known as
L · \s::,nmption.
I lardl) had an ad1u~t111c11t lict·tl 111adc "ith 11c,, ;;eltiers \\ hen tc11 more
!ei,rs uf struggle protluct•d a new factor, the L'nitecl States. 'l'hi:, pO\\C'r ,-('nt
a tough arm), of wond:-111en lo a:,~crt their treaty po:<ition and tr, take Cl\ er
tlit· fort in the summer oi 179(,.
Es~ex Connl) "a" a iri11g-e of sHtler,, irn111 Kings,·ilk around hy thl· riH:r
tu Stone, Point on Lake St. Clair. Slrm indeed 1\ t'fC irruwth ancl the 1110, enwnl of ira<le. The I\ ar period 1812-1~14 was filled with apprehension. Tradt·
ceased. For half tlw period the lmrdcr was \UH!tr o~·rupatirn1. 111 1837 th<' litllc
clustl.'r of huildings al the krry took th<· nall1l' \\ ind,-.ur. Sttam train~ l'amc
in 1854. \ , illagc that year, it became a tow11 il,nr :, t·ar~ later. \\'in<bor "as
an important ha, en for 11e\1 conwr,-. Tlw-,l' wt·rt t·,,capt·d --la\(:;,, ,1 hu IH'nt
their bodies and kissed the free· earth. and ro;,,t· with :,Olli;!~ upon their lip:..
The to" 11 and icrr~ became a galc\\a: tu the \111erica11 111i<idle-\\ tst. l\oth
cuuntrits of a great empt) continf..•111 grt'\\ to Ill' full:- st'ttled. It nmld nnt
ha, e ht:en dreamed what a gate,, a) ht're "cmld rei-ult.
Spirits. -,alt, chemicab, ml•dirine, and finall) motor cars "t'ft' the proclucts
of \\'itl(bor. representing tlw daring- of pla111wrs and the skill oi tht expc•rts.
'l'he,-c· reach ,\ orld markets.
Religion and education. scit-11c1:: and prudurtio11. transportation and c11111111unications make \\ind:sor a poin~ oi , ital cC111tact between nnr crn1,-.i11" of
the L'nited State:::. and British pt'oples e, er),, ht'rt·.
J !er part in Canada'::, effort in l\\O \\an, ha,, cstai>lisht>d \\'incb11r lo he as
British a:- lwr honourahle name. In her experience is a deep 11nclcrstancling
of tht· French. the .\mcrican, the British and the , aried Canadian character.
\\' incisor has a home) welcome to newcomers of all n;uions.
\\'ilh Detroit. Lhis cit) stand-: at lh1: ccmre oi the most vibrant. i111agi11ative
and ,·igororns of the continents.
\\'indsor\, history i, in 111>t only gn•at i11.Iu,,trial gru\\ th lmt abo in all the
lift- streams ,1 hid1 h,l\ e made thi, gn·at continent. :.la, sh<: understand that
fine tradition. ancl rnntinut· with her greal pioneering spi~it to fulfill tlw hurclen
:-he hear, as une of Canada's lc'acling cities.
0

10

l

This is prol,ahl) tht' t-arlit·st picturc of our Windsor Canadian sl10re in exi1->tt-11cc. ll i?S a paintingmadt• on lu1w 22. 1804. and is entitled".\ \"ie,, of l)ptroil and tlw Straits, taken from the l[uron
Churd1 "~l'lw original b located 111 the Cll'nwns Lihrar~. \nn \rhor. ).Jichii{an

1798
\\ hen ,, hat i-. 11Cm \\'indsor was
l\e1, France. th<: ft·ndal ... ystem of gcH'cr11n1t·nt ,, ai- used. This ::,\'stem rcmaint'd until haliwa) thr;,ngh till'
cightet•nth Cl'lltllr). ( )nl· of the rcq11irc1111.•11ts of the '-t'ignenr. \\ ho n'nlt·d land
to the habitant farnwr. 11as to build u
mill ,, hid1 was used ll\ tlw hahitant

I

lo grind his grain and le; provide a fort
for protrction again"t Tndmn attacks

Thi, picture. taken 111 l~N5. i, ui a mi,..,1011 h•J\l'l' "hid1 wa, built i11r tlit· \,,,11111ptio11 l'ari ... h 111 th1• 17~)'~

--.

111 tht: t·ightl·enth
a11cl n int:lt-cn th cell t
urit, tlw coq,,..t: of a
hang NI man ,, a:- put
in gibbet iron,- ancl

GIBBET
11\0NS
12

hun~ in the npt'n inr
all to

"N'

....

';/"

-~

The iir,t llapti-.L Church ,
crt·l· ted in IK'il, \\a:- l111ilt Ii, the
\ l·J..: ru , l.n c-. \\ 111, ikd i r111{1 I h(•
l 'nit1 d :-;ta\l'-.

'l'hl'rc \\ crl' :-c, cral .\q~o, operating 1111 tlw
I h•Lroit Ri, l:r at diiil·rt·llt ti11n·-. . The . \rg11 \u 2.
pict11rcd aho\l'. \\a,- linilt ahout IK'iO and \\a, l't,111
1n·andPd I,~ Jame, F11rhC'-. It ran n11t1I 1872

.\l,n I !all. l1t11lt 111 liqll, 1111 till' ,-u11lhl'a,-t corner uf i\l1J\ .\\(', and :-;,111<1\\ a:h :-;1 .. \\a,., tur
tradiiui pt>"! "hich I\ a, 11pl·ratl•d b., \ng-11 .... ~lark11110..;h, a;1 agl'nt 11f the \:11rt'1 \\ l'Sl Fur l n

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!R
February, 1954
(Continued from Page 8)
Registration begins for Beard-Growing Contest sponsored by
the United Commercial Travellers (Windsor Council)
Annual Essex County Artists' Exhibition
Royal Conservatory of Music Recital
Church-Women's Association

Westminster United

1

4
3

Community Players Presenting-Importance of Being ErnestWalkerville Collegiate

3-4

Managing Editors' Conference

4-7
7
12-13

Windsor Symphony Concert-Tivoli Theatre
Windsor and Essex County Public School Men Teachers'
Convention
Association Enseignement de Francais d'Ontario (Bilingual I

Teachers of Ontario)
Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunters 26th Annual
Convention

12-14

13
Christian Culture Series-Detroit Symphony Concert-Capitol
Th~
I 14
Junior Chamber of Commerce Centennial International Night I
15
Knights of Columbus Centennial Minstrel Show
15-20
Quick Brick Dealers Convention
17-20
Hour A Day Study Club, 20th Anniversary Dinner
18
Windsor Symphony Concert - Tivoli Theatre - sponsored by
C.K.L.W.
21
Knights of Columbus St. Valentine's Party

Home and School Association Founders' Day Banquet
Bridal and Career Girls' Fashion Show by C. H. Smith Co.
Auditorium

23

Zonta Club's Salute to Centennial Edward Hotel

24

Fashion Show -

(Continued on Page 18)
1-1

Prince

Tlit· home of Fraucoi,, Bah) i:,, h,catt•cl in du\\ 11to\\ 11 \\'incbur. 'l'h1:
hallle uf \\ i11<bor. 18.~8. \\ /1!-- fu11g-hl in ib CJfC'harcl. Thi,. lmltlc \\'U:-.
actually a mid by \111t·rica11 patriots \\ lw c,11111: tn ''fre1:" the peoplt of
\\ intl-..or. Tt j,.. 11011 h<:'in~ r(·,-.lored. to be u,.ed a-. a hi:,torit·al 1111i:-eun1.

<.:ol. Jamc:,, llah) ·,.. residt:ncc.
Sand,\ ich. \\°cts built 111 1790 fur
fur tradt· a most 11,Jtcd hi:-lorical landmark. lt i» 110w the
hnll1l' oi .\I rs. \\". _l l~easlt')
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CENTENNI!L C!LEND!l\
February, 1954
(Continued from Page 14)
Exhibit of Children's Art from Public Schools-at Willistead
Library

26

Centennial Hobby and Handicraft Show - sponsored by Girl
Gu:des and Brownies Groups-Smith's Auditorium
Ford Girls' Club Dance-Caboto Hall

26

B usiness & Professional Women's Convention
Centennial International Night Dinner of the Business and Professional Women

27

Concert of Windsor Artists
Opening Tea for Children's Art Exhibit-sponsored by Windsor
Public School Teachers' Federation

28

March, 1954
1.0.D.E. Home Decoration Show-Smith's Auditorium
Windsor Secondary School Music Festival-Walkerville C.I.
Windsor Secondary School Basketball City Finals
Christian Culture Series-Presenting Jan Peerce-Capitol
Ontario Provincial Boy Scouts' Conference
W.S.S.A. Hockey Finals
Children's Art Exhibition- Windsor Separate Schools- Willistead Library
Education Week
Big Sing-sponsored by the Male Choruses- Walkerville C.I.
Windsor Operetta-sponsored by

J.

L . Forster C.I. Institute

Knights of Columbus Centennial International Night
(Continued on Page 22)
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3
5
7
5-7
5-12

7-13

9
10-12
10

1854- 1870

The

Cn·at \\\~·111dsor
.c:,;lt·rn Raih,a}
1~34.

C'llntl'" lo

i11

THE ll!ILW!Y COMES TC WINDSOR

t
,
'

\..

1 lib ,ketch of a pa,scugcr train arnvml-! at \\'inihor·~ Canadian
~at1onal Station wa, tlrawn hv .\Ir. Lovell in the late 1890',. The
p1ctttr< i, ,lated hy th1: ,mokc..:tack 011 the locomotive, th.: dress of
th<· pa,,<·11.1n·r, anti the slag,·coach.

'I ue,da). Januar) Ii, lll54, wa, an important
tla)· in the hi,tor) oi \\ intlsor. From early murninJ.:
huth ,idt·, of the ri\'<'f werc li11\'cl with thousancls
oi cxcitt-rl pcupk lh 110(111 all till' ,hop,- ancl lrn,i1w,se, were do,t:cl. ~nl<licr, p;1r:11ll'd arnl ilag,
\1·a, <'cl in tht• ,·olrl winlt'r win<I. \hnnt 4:3,0 p.111. a
,allllc of g-1111, hrought tlw crowd to attention: th1
(ir,1 train irom th,· .:a,t was arri\'ing in \\'iml,-i,r,
".\lu,-l grancll) clirl rt •\\1.'<'I' along the Canadian
,hon·, when th" tn1t·k lies hl'low the hank ancl in
iull \ icw of I ktrrnt ior t11·arh a mile." i, tlw
,k,cription 16\'<'ll tu lhc con1i111.i" oi the fir,t Gn·at
\\ ._.,tern tr:,in to \\ incisor. "T\\'o section, Jirou~ht
in twdvc ,ar,. each ,(:atinl! ,c\'l'lll\ 111:r,un.,. ~ho111,,
111i11glnl with thc roa,· nf cannon: \n·lconwrl tlw111,
;111cl clourl, ni ,1,•a111 anrl ,111ok1· went up amid till'
\\'a\'ing ha1111cr, of th,. boat~ 11 hid1 dott,·cl till'
ri\'cr.'' is how the pr.,,, nf the <la\ dc,crihccl the
111n111cntou, t'\'tnt. \\'iml,ur w;h t1Cl\\ link,·d '"'
railroad with castl'rn Canada.
0

f'hi, historil' pil'turc 01 \\ intl,or', railwa ,· , anb wa, taken almost
hundr<·d y1•ar,- it~O. ;,,,' oticc the thircl rail." ~I o,t of the Canadian
c-ar, wt:n impnrtt:!1 from Eni.tlanrl and rcq111n·d a wi<lc-gau)!t track
\1t1·r tlw ,uspcn,io11 l,ricli.:-e was 1·011,-tructcd at ~ial{ara Falls Canadian
railwav, hacl to con,truct a third rail to aceo111111odatc th" n;,rn,w,•r
gaug,· • ,\mcrican-rnatlc car:,. ,\n earh-mockl wond-hurning- loromuti1·,
nrnv ht: ,._.t:n in the clistanC<'. 'Io tht icft arc the stnckvard, at the ioot
of ~lcllnugall Str.,ct. .\1 the u1>1>cr left 01 th1• picture i,.: a \'ic,, tii San1lwich Street as 1t lookecl about 1858. The large building is the Rriti,h
\111crican Hntcl, th,·n knn\\'11 a, the \mcrican llow,c.

Olll'

20

In tlu• earl) <la), of railroading wood was u,.,d a,
iud in locomotin•,, This 11icturc of a woocl-hurning
locomoti\'c
taken in the \\ iml,or r:1ilway yanl,
;i.hout 1870.

,,·;i,

!SSUMFTICN
FOUNDED 1B5,
Thi:,, , it·\\ ,,f the ol<lc:-.t unit of \:;sumption i:- a rcprucluctiuu uf a photugraph taken in 186<>. This huilding,
crnt:-tructecl in 1~55. 11·a::, w,cd as a barracks ior a ft•w munths in 18()(, when it
11as thought that Fl'11 ian agitation
mig-ht re.snit in lroulile dc,clopingalong this purtion of tlw Ca11aclia11. \ m<>riran border.

WINDSOR FERRY, 1870

This pictnr<: uf lht· Sa1tcl\\ id1
Conrlhousl• and Jail 11 a, takt·n
111 JW,7. tlw yt•ar oi Co11il:'clL·r·
ali1J11. i\utict tlw hi,-turfr \\.<•,t
cm I lotcl in tht- f11rt•g-r"111HI.
operated at that time h) ~Ir.
C) ni,, I >oh.son. It 11 a,.; originall) the honw 11f an emintnt
Canadian la\\'yt·r. ~Ir Janll·s
\\ oods. \t the time this picture

was tak<.'n the Courthouse \\'as
li('i11g usccl a5 a barrack,,,. "hich
accounts for the soldier,. :-;t.
John's \n,gltcan Church ma)
he ,een in tlw background

The Creal \\"cstl'rll \\'a, the iirst car icrr) tu upcrall' OJI the lh·troit Ri,er. lt hclun~ecl lo the Crcat
\\ l'slt'rn ({ailll'a) and hcg-an to 11pcralt· in 1~(17.

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!n
March, 1954
(Continued from Page 18)
Windsor Registered Nurses' Centennial Committee-presenting
"Beyond All Recompense"-Walkerville Collegiate

11-12
Windsor Symphony Concert-Tivoli Theatre
14
Regis Clubs-London Diocese-Drama Festival-Holy Name
Hall
14-16
Regis Clubs of Diocese of London-Drama Festival
Junior Chamber of Commerce Past Presidents' Night
15
Exhibition British West Indies Artists-Willistead Library
I 15-31
Women's Auxiliary East Windsor Hospital-Tea & Open
House
Knights of Columbus St. Patrick's Ball

17

Windsor Grace Hospital Women's Auxiliary-Spring Luncheon
and Fashion Show

18
18-19

Windsor "Y" Water Show

20

O.S.S.A. Basketball Finals

21
23-24
26

Christian Culture Series-Lecture St. Denis Hall
Windsor Civic Players
Women Teachers Federation Variety Show-Walkerville C.I.

25-26

Ontario Division Red Cross Convention
Regis Clubs-Regional Finals, London Diocese-Drama Festiva'
-Holy Name Hall

1

Windsor Symphony Concert-Tivoli Theatre-sponsored by
C.K.L.W.
Ursuline School of Music Centennial Concert

27-28
28
3Q

Apri I, 1954
Electrical Contractors of Ontario Convention
"Y" Men's Western Ontario District Conference
Michigan Opera Company-presenting "Il Travatore," as their
contribution to the Windsor Centennial-Tivoli Theatre
Windsor Public School Centennial Fair-Harry Guppy School
Windsor Music Festival-sponsored jointly by the Kiwanis I
Club of Windsor and the Windsor Branch of the Ontario
Registered Music Teachers' Association
(Continued on Page 28)
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1-3

4
5
5-9
5-10

(

1871 - 1902

The gr~t i.i.re of 1871 razed
almost all \\

1111 1,..or\,

building-;;.

S!NDWICH STREET
1aac
Jn Lill· l~~i·,. :sand\\ icl' ~trcet
\\ as \Viu<lsur', mam thoroughfare
bt•ra11,(· lhl· ri,cr \\as the rhid
111l"a11'- of tra11,p11rtatio11 in the
~·a rl) rla) ~

Sandwich Stn·ct lwiking East irn111 Church

•

'

"'G-• •

I
•
Ca111eru11 and 'l'lwrhuru was the
original Marti ct. ;11 acdona lei a11d
t ;ow. Through th<> years thl· prc,..:nt 11\\'t1('rs bought the interests
,ii l'a11wr1111 and Thorhurn

24

This i,- \\ inclsor':- ion11cr pu:-tofiice hutlt in 187CJ. Thi:, phutograph \\a:, taken in the early 8()',.,
\\ hen thi,. \\a:. une oi thP finest public building.., in Canada ft \\as torn dcJ\\n in 1930 to make
room fnr t ht· Ill'\\ po:,tnffin•

.\ hor,-l·-dra,, 11 ,trcetcar ht'g-an lo n111
het\\el'll Samh, icl1 ancl \\ i11d,ur in 187-t

,
I

~

Thi,- carh 1111,dt·l d<:'li\ en truck \\ a,, in u:-t·

fr11111

approximatcl.' 18-H1 to l~CJ. Loads "ere pill-cl ,,ix
ft·et high and til•cl 011 \I ith rope. Thi:-. pictnre \\a-.
taken in "do\1111111\ 11 .. \\'ilHl,.,ur 111 tlw earl) 80',

This picture of the Home Bank (\\alkenille
Branch J \\as taken in JQ07. The man in th<: light
suit i,- ;\Jr. l•:dmnnd I lorne. i\lanager Looking
o,·er hi:- right shoulder is the late lion. I >r R. J.
;\f orand, then a junior in th<· hank.

I liram \\'alker & Sons spectarnlar electric sig-11 is
the first of its kind eyer to he constrnctecl. The sig-n.
in which there were 4300 lig-ht bulbs. operated from
1900 until the beginning of World \\'ar I I ,,hen it
"a;. turned off to con!ien·e hydro-electric power.

This , ie,, of the corner of Sandwich St. and ( >ucllettc .\, (•. looking ,, est on Sand\\ ich St.. ts
taken from a picture postcard ,, hicl, \\·a,, printed just after the turn of the century

FICHTEns 1aac
Thi, i~ prubal>I: \\ incbur's iirst steam
fire engine. It was purchased in the 18(-0',.

The hook and ladder equipment pictured here \\a» probahl: brought to\\ indsor ahuut l880

\l 01a· ti111c \\ incbor ,, a::.. fair\: pnrn1int·11t in ,-nilling circit's.
l'ictured here i::.. the Hea, er Hoa[ Clul, whose ten-oar harg-c
pnictist•d fn·qu<·nl l) on lht' I klroit Ri, c•r.

CENTENNIAL C!LEHD!n
Apri l, 1954
(Continued from Page 22)
Community Players-presenting Ten Little Indians-Walkerville Collegiate
Windsor Christian Temperance League Spring Tea

7-8

7
8-10

Sertoma Convention
Tenth Annual Birthday Dinner Soroptimist Club
Windsor Symphony Concert-Tivoli Theatre
Windsor Secondary Schools Badminton Championship
W.S.S.A. Swimming Meet
Junior Chamber of Commerce Inter-Service Night
Ontario Registered Music Teachers' Association ConventionPatterson Collegiate
Windsor "Y" Cavalcade Through the Years
Centennial Card Party-sponsored by Major John A. Willis
Chapter 1.0.D.E.-Smith's Auditorium
Centennial Ball-sponsored by the Windsor Garrison at
H.M.C.S. Hunter

8
11

I 12-16

14
19
21-23
21-22
21

23

Western Ontario Funeral Directors' Convention
Hi Y Provincial Conference

23-24
Pilot International Club District 17 Conference
I 24
Jewellers' and Opticians' Convention
I 25-28
Centennial Sunday-British Methodist Episcopal Church
25
Junior Chamber of Commerce Home Improvement Show-Arena I 27-30
Public Library Centennial Celebration
I 28-30
Progressive-Conservative Association Centennial Card Party-I
Smith's Auditorium
28
Junior Mary Grant Spring Tea
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority-Founder's Day celebration
(Continued on Page 32)
28

29

I

1903- 1913

. ni th< C'ompan).
fir,t car;
•rhc• Jl)QJ the
~locll.:I,
otn\totor
h1H
•
hnilt hy
-

-

,

111

Thi,- i,, the second building 01.:cupiccl h) St. :\lary'i- \cademy. Jl "a:. built
the 1860',; on <>uellette \ Ye. 011 the ,-ite llO\\ oC'cupied h) the tunnel exit

This car, belonging to the
Hiram \\'alker Cumpany, date:$
hack to 1911
·'The Hig 11ol iday ." a pict un· Laken h~ \ \ cnt ,, orth \. ~mi th
in 1910. ,,huws that. cYen at this earh- dati:. a boat excursion
\\ a ... a popular 1, a~ tu "pend a S1111t1a5 aftt·n1oon.

30

HORSELESS
C!ItitI!CE!
Hemi111scent of the h· lf-

. . 1?
:,or"
ccnlt

a
mark in \\'ind-

11story is this 1904
;\lode! C one of ti r

cars
.
lC irst
.
e\ er prod need 1
l•ord in Canada.
lY

picture
<>!_This
the fir:-t
ten illus
\ e~ t~ates heautiiulh the d .
ote the lengti,
the ''"'.uie'th «nl~~:s

~

,t

.,f\~~

so the stra\\ hats won1\\i°meln"
dre,-sc, a1;d
).' ( 1(· 11H'11.

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!n
May, 1954
(Continued from Page 28)
Mary's Day Parade
Junior Chamber of Commerce Home Improvement Show-Arena
Windsor Regiment Cadet Band Tattoo at Jackson Park
Centennial Festival of Windsor Schools-Windsor Arena
Ladies' Orange Benevolent Association Convention

1
2
4-5
5-8

8
5-7

Ford Girls' Centennial Ball-Prince Edward
Windsor "Y" City and District Table Tennis Tournament

Hour-a- Day Study Club Lecture presents the former U.S.A
Ambassador to Liberia

6
7

Centennial Mothers' Day Program presented by the church women of Windsor-Capitol Theatre
Canadian Leg ion District Rally

9

Secondary Schools Combined Cadet Ins;Jection-Jackson Park

11

St. Joseph's Manor Ladies' Guild "Annual Spring Tea"
Silver Cross Women of Canada Convention
Windsor Handicraft Guild Exhibition

11-13

Optimist Club Convention
Windsor "Y" Stamp Club- Centennial Exhibit

13-15
14
14-16
15-22

Warriors' Night-Armed Forces Committee
Ancient Mystic Order of Samaritans Convention-Northern
Division
Tulip Festival-Centennial Award

Alma Mater Association of St. Mary's Centennial Tea and Tableau of Life in Convent Through 100 Years

I

16

Ontario Provincial Council of Carpenters Convention

Windsor "Y" International Square Dance Night
Centennial Club I.0.0.F. Collegiate

32

Amateur Program -

Walkerville

19

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!lt
June, 1954
Centennial Flower Shew-sponsored by Essex Scottish Women's
Auxiliary and Centennial Horticultural Committee
St. John's Home for the Aged Auxiliary Garden Party
Provincial Federation of Ontario Firefighters' Convention
Annual Windsor Separate School Softball Tournament
Four Man Softball-King and His Court-Wigle Park
Maple Leaf Classic Power Boat Races

17-18
17
17-19
18

-

.;.;::

19

OPENING OF THE FEST IV AL PERIOD
Orthodox Mass-Jackson Park-10 a.m.
Religious Services at 3 p.m.-Jackson Park
Outboard Motor Boat Races
Salute from Detroit in evening at Reaume Park-opening
ceremony
American Weekly Editors' Tour
Centennial Historical Pageant-Jackson Park
St. Jean De Baptiste Picnic and Celebration-Jackson Park
Chiropractic Roentgenologists' Convention
Religious Services in all churches
Official Opening Windsor Rotary Pool-Shore Acres featuring
the Synchronettes-precision swimmers
Quebec Newspaper Editors' Tour
Music Under the Stars
Kiwanis Club Convention
Centennial Carnival-Jackson Park
Optimist Jamboree and Fireworks Display-Jackson Park
Society Circus - sponsored by Windsor Firefighters' Benefit
Fund-Jackson Park
Windsor Talent on Parade-Jackson Park
(Continued on Page 38)

20
21
21-26
26

27
27-29
28 -3
28
29

30

•

'

1914 1920
-

The µcnod uf the Fir-.1 \\ orld \\·ar liruu~ht
to \\'incl<:or \ er~ rap1<l industrial ,t.:"rnwlh

Pc,uring molten steel.
Foundry. Ford

~lotor Company

\\'orking 011
aulomohile eug·ne,-.
Chr) slcr Corporation

\ \ orking on a cylinder block
Cencral ~J olors

This is a picture uf prohibition day~. Prohibition came into being in l9l(i as a wartime measure
and continued on into tlw ··rnarin~ twenti<.'s." 1lcrc: \\ c s<'e men pouring heer into the Detroit River

FERR\ L .\.\ I >I i\:C- \\ l~lJSOR

.I.

•

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!n
July, 1954

(Continued from Page 34)

1
1. 3

Centennial Century of Progress Parade and Celebration
Windsor Centennial Lawn Bowling Tournament

2
2- 3

Old Tyme Vaudeville Jamboree Show-Jackson Park
Police Association Track Meet - Windsor Stadium - Midget,
Juvenile and Junior Canadian Track and Field Championship

I
Centennial Children's Day-Jackson Park-sponsored by the
Chrysleer Corporation-Afternoon
Centennial Juvenile Talent Program-Jackson Park-Evening

3
4

Religious Services in all churches
International Night, sponsored by Ford-Jackson Park

5
6

Lions Club Show-Jackson Park
Singing Stars of Tomorrow sponsored by Canadian Industries
Ltd.-Jackson Park

7

Centennial Century of Fashions Show-Women's Participation
Committee-Jackson Park

9

Detroit Night-sponsored by the Detroit CommitteeJackson Park
Essex County Orange Lodge Celebration-Jackson Park

1Q

Religious Services in all churches
Centennial All Nations Day-Jackson Park

11

15-18
16

Gideon Convention
Essex Scottish Band Tattoo-J ackson Park
Ontario Dart Association Championship-sponsored by Branch
94 Canadian Legion

I 17
T

Local 195 U.A.W.-C.I.O.Picnic-Jackson Park
Miss Canada Pageant- Jackson Park
Emancipation Day Celebration-Jackson Park
(Continued on Page 42)
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18
I 19-24
I 31

1921 - 1928

The hig 1>00111-:avt•
,., of
huildin'~ in \\ IIHbi,r.

DOWNTOWN WINDSCH
The 1920's ,,ere building }ears.
Most of our larger buildings were
creeled in th is decade. . \ mong
them Lhe Prince Edward llolel,
the l\ledical Arts Building, the
Bell Telephone Building, the Canada RuiJding. the Norton Palmer
Hotel an cl the Canada Trust
Building.

C \N \I)\ BUILIHJ'\C

l'Rlf\'CE f.D\\' \RD IIOTEL

----------1S3C

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!R
August, 1954
(Continued from Page 34)
Emancipation Day Celebration-] ackson Park
Centennial Emancipation Day Celebration

------

I 1--2
-I -4
I 5
I 8

A.K.O. Youth Day-Jackson Park
Chrysler Corp. Musical Production-Jackson Park

K. of C. Kiddies Day-Orphanage Picnic-Memorial Park
Music Under the Stars-Ford Motor-Jackson Park

I 9-14-

Centennial Old Home Week
Transportation Show featuring C.N.R. Museum Train
Centennial Square Dance Competition

12-15
--19-13- I

Centennial Square Dance Competition Finals
Centennial Sailboat Races in afternoon
A ward to Winner of Beard Growing Contest-sponsored by
United Commercial Travellers-Windsor Council

l

Music Under the Stars-Ford Motor-Jackson Park
Centennial Sports Day-British Empire Stars

I,

Ford of Canada Jubilee Panorama-Jackson Park

I

---

I
1

Canadian Federation of Mayors and Municipalities
(Continued on Page 46)

14
15
21
22
29-31

1928-1934

The Windsor-Detroit Tunnel and the Ambassador Bridge were completed in this period

cncSSINC THE nIVEn
The first "ectim1 of the Detroil tn \\ inrbor l111111t-l was
iloatt-d clown from <>jilH\ a) where it \\ a" crnhtrurtt·d.

The year 1928 5aw the official opening of the \mbassador Bridge, an international bridge joining Canada and the
L·nitcd States at the cities of \\'incisor and Detroit.

The ferry pictured below transports railway cars across the Dttrnil River. Thi,, picture \\a~ taken ahout 1920.

The Co\'ernor-General. the I lonourahle \ 'incent :\la,;,;e)., isit» \\ in<lsor. ln hi,; party. lt·ft to right. are:
:\Ir,,. \rthur J. H.eaume. ).layor Reaume. ~Cr. ~[as!'.C)', :'\[rs. Lionel :'l[a..,:;C), the llunourahle Paul ).lartin and
).Jr Liont'I ~la:,.:,cy. son of the <~mernor-Gennal

CENTENNI!L C!LEND!R
September, 1954
(Continued from Page 42)
Bowling Exhibition Tournament-Stroh's Brewery TeamGolden Mile
Canadian Federation of Mayors and Municipalities
Technocracy Inc. Convention
Leitch Reunion-Memorial Park
Evangelistic Mission United Church of Canada
Labor Day Parade
Firemen's Field Day & Agricultural Fair-Jackson Park
Bowling Exhibition Tournament-Pfeiffer's Bowling TeamGolden Mile
The Ontario Postmasters' Association Convention
Police Association of Ontario Convention
Tennis Tournament-Sports Committee
Canadian Tourists' Association Convention
Annual Windsor Separate School Field Day

1
3
4-6

4
5-9
6
6-8

8
7-8
15-17

23-25
29

October, 1954
Centennial Harvest Festival
London Diocesan P.T.A. 1954 Convention
St. John's Home for the Aged Auxiliary Tea-226 Patricia Rd.
Women's Auxiliary East Windsor Hospital Annual Card Party
W.O.S.S.A. Tennis Tournament
Thanksgiving Day
Closing of Centennial Activities for 1954
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1-10
3
7

9
11

1934-1953

Windsor':; people pla) ed an important role in \\ orld War IL The postwar era was one of rapid readjustment to pro_;perous peace time living.

King Ceorg-c: VI and Q11c:e11 T•:lizaheth on the occasion of their ,isit to \\'in<bor i11 19.N.

'

WINDSCn nECIMENTS
\\' ind$Or \\as repre:,,t'ntecl in \\'orld
\\ ar 11 by two regiments. The Es:.ex
Scotlish Regiment and the \\' ind:.r,r RegimcnL t22nd RN·ce) The former '"as organized in 1927 and won everlasting honour at the now famous battle of Dieppe
in 19-12. The \\' incisor RegimenL became
a reinforcement regeiment for armoured
di\'isions and as such sent its members
into every European campaign of World
\\'arlf.

•

1

The Do111111ion Public Building {popular!) known as the
Pm,toffice), located in the heart of \Vindsor's downlown area.
It was constructed during the years 1931-19.34.

f1

1

INDUSTRY
This is the heart of \\ 111clsor'::. industrial area, the centre of Canada'::. auto

indm,Lr). Concentrated into

011c

small area. near!) all of which is shown

i11

this photograph. are Lhe three major Canadian auto producers. the Ford
~rotor Compan). General ;\futors, and the Chrysler Corporat1011 as well as
a host of ::.mailer ·'feeder plants" which suppl} the a11to producers with variou ....
parts and accessories. ;\lany other industril's are fonnd here also.

J!CitSCN F!Itit

.\n aerial ,·iew of Jackson Park, Kennedy Collegiate and 'Windsor Stadium .
:\lany oulslanding Centennial e, ents will be held in this beautiiul selling and
thousands of \\.incisor citizen, and , i:;itors "ill congr egate here on these
festive occasions.

52

In 1951 lTer )laJe:-t) Queen Elizabeth 11, then Princess Elizabeth. pa;;:sed thruugh \\ indsor on
her trip across Canada. I Jere she i, se~n \\'ilh the Duke of Eclinhoroug-h i11 Jacbo11 Park where ,-he
greeted throng-s uf people from the cit:,

WINDSOR'S NEW UNIVERSITY

\

~trateg1call) locate<.! 011 the hank'> ol the h1sturic I lctro1t RI\ er and in the
shadows uf the \mha,;sador Bridge, \ssumption College has enjoyed a
remarkable expan::.iun in n·ccnt year::.. Crante<I a ne,, charter b) the provincial
go\'t•rnment in 1953. \ssumption hag acluevecl lm1versll) status and for the
first time in it:. hist<>r) "ill confer its 0\\ 11 degree on the graduates of 1954.
Through multiple extra-curricular acti\'ities. such as the Christian Culture
Series. the Centennial Lectures, the Christopher Caret·r l~U1da11ce School and
a variety of other at.lull education programs, .\ss11111ptiun i, contributing
great]) to the educational and c1iltural prog-ress nf \V indsor and tlw adjact'nl
cnuntics

54

[ [

1954

W.indsor
celeb rates hera100th
pride in her
A nmve
h. ope
rsary
a de ep
past and glowing
for with
h er future.

EXFLCRINC

rcn HISTORY

t J11t· 11i \\ 111dsor·... 1110-.t i111purt.111t l,'e11t~·11111:tl pro;ect:,; i:- tlw pro<luct1011 ui a t11,.,1or: oi
\\ ind-.or. I>r. '.\!eil F . .\lorri:,;011, author of tlw hook, and hi:, staff an· ,ho\\'11 t·xa111inin~ "Id
iik-. of "The \mher,thuq,! 1;:cho." I n the pict11rt' l>r. .\lorri-.011 i,- :-caLed aud ~nmped around
him from left tu right an· .\lr». Ethd I lunt. Cordon \\. Da, i<lson, James Stase\ich. Martin
J. 1Javra11, Chief research as,,i,tanl. and .\!rs. .\lt•rciel Sha\\ , .\l i-.s Kathleen\. \loure and .\liss
fo:\'ac Scott. al,o member, cif tlw n·:-<·arch ,taif. \\'Cre not pn·-.ent \\ hen tht- picture \\ a, taken

56

M!N!CEMENT COMMITTEE
These are the mcm hers oi Lhc l\I anag-emen t C11111111 il lce, a small
\\'orking group ,, hich acts as a clearing- house For the Executin• C'o111mi(Lee. The members mt•et at least \\celd), i.om<:titnl's ::,c,eral times in
the "c·ck, lo clt>ar a 11 a~ tht· tlt!tail 1, ork, give direction,-, n11d simplif.1
\\ hal ,, <Hild he au 01·cr-liu rdcning- task for the larger exccu ti ,·c g-ruup.
Thc•ir co11tril>uti1111 to Tlw \\"incisor Ct'ntcnnial Festi\'al 1s immeasurable

:\fH. 11\RR\ ROSl<.~TII\L
C'liairmn r

MRS. C,\,\IERo, :\COXTROSF

~IR \\

I>. ~!l-C R liGO R. 0.B.E.

\'iC'<·-Cha irman

MR. H. W. SIMPSON

MR. ANGUS MUNRO

~IR. S. C. RJTCHJ E
Vice-Chairman
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HE!DQU!nTEns

Ii

l
TED DOUGLAS
Director ni Public Relation,

i\1ISS COKll.1 E I.A~CLOlS
SH·rmgraphcr

i11ss ~lt\l·H:.\Rl·.T I..\CO~IBL~
~l'rretan

MRS. ?.!OLLY XAGORSEN
Clerk

MfSS DOROTHY KUDTRKA
Secretary of the Committee~
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CC-CBDIN! TCit

MRS. BET'l'IF. WILLI \MS
Co-ordinator an<l Excculi,·c Assi~tant
Much drama has ac(·umpaniecl the making- oi Lhc Centenn1al, hut there
1s nothing more• dramatic than the fortunate disco\er) of \\'ind~or':- amazing
and dynamic Bettie \\'illiam .... ft j,. not overstating· the ca"c one bit to sa)
that she i::. the V('fY heart an<l puls<' of the Ccntt•11nial ur1-{:mization

It \\as i11 an effort to ~upport her three suns. (;err) 11. Jimmie 7, and
Bobbie 4, that lletltt• becanH· the sc·cn·tary to Col ~Ja,,snn. first manag-ing
din:ctor of the Centennial. i11 the fa ll oi !tl.'i2. In rapid ,ucces<:ion she was
gi, en one prn111otio11 after allothcr-Sccrctar) to the Executi,·c Commillee.
Secrt'tan to all committees. Sccretan to tlk lfoarcl c1f IJirc<.'lc>r ... and fi11allY
l'o-ordi1{ator and l•:xccuti, t• \s..,istani.
·
i\ot onh Ila" \\ 111<bor di,-t·o, <'red llcttk·: she has <li,-cu, crcd her:-cli.
t;ifted \\ ith, rare talcnl, a plai11 ho11s(•\\ 1ic• and 111utlwr ha-. become ont· of tlw
bu<:ic'<l and 1110... t l'ffici<·nt execttliYc, that \\ i11cbor has ever sc(•n. Sh<> did 11111

take over an org-a11i;mtion ready-made: ~hl' had to J,uild onl'. Xor did sht' han·
an) ,·ice-pn·-.id<'nt,- or per..,onnel oificl·r,, to iro11 out prnhlems ior lwr \II
com1111ttees. all ani, itie,. all prohk·ms can1<· t1, n<'ttil··... desk. Tlwre wa,- no
otlwr plact• for tht-111 lo J.!:O
She ha,, a "lt>lll heart. and she ha.., put every hit of it iuto her Ccnlt'nnial
ath en tun·. Slw has a Cllol head, and c:he has u~C'd it mag-nificcntly to coordinate lhe \\urk of the committees. She has a noble and pleasing- per,-onality
that has won for her the re<;pect and esteem of hundreds of men and women
who ha, e come lo know her thronf!h their centennial wnrk.

i\lr and i\lrs. \ \ in<lst>r
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!SSUMFTICN'S CENTENNI!L !DVENTUHE
By REV. E UGENE CULLINANE, C.S.B.
Chairman. S o uvenir P rogra m C ommittee

Unt· da~ Ja-,t April. I n:Cl·i\·ccl a phone call frnm Belli«' \\ illiams iu\'iting
to tht: Centennial ( lffic<· for a con ft re11ce \\ hl'n T arri, ed. slw put this
qm·,ti,m to nll' : "\\ ould 1l be po,-sihle for tlw stnclt'nls of \,-sumplion 111
prod11cr a l't'nknnial S(,m enir Hooklct lor \\ 111d,;or?" \\ rthoul hc:-itation.
h11t \\ ith a pra) l'r, I ans\\ t·n:d: "'\ t·s !" So he.!,!an another great \ssu111p1ion
acln·11tun- thl' p11hfo,hi11g h) the ,-tudent,; of this Sm1Ye11ir ll11oklet.
IIH·

FR. E. \

Cl'J.l. 11\ \'\F, C.!- B.
Chair111a11

< Jur t·ommilll·c i,, dc·epl) i11del1tt·<l to .\Ir t;c"rge .\Jacd1111alcl fur (ij,., kiml l)
intl'n•:-t and i1H·al11ahl<· a--,istan<·t·: ab11 tu .\lrs Charlott<· Pt·rr.\, \ irl'-chairmn11
of Llw ron11nillec. \\ ho 1111dertrn1k the initial work of orga11izati1111 and supc.:r
,· i:-l'<i. i11 a 1110,t capahll· ma1111c.:r, the: 11 hr,I<· projc.:rt. . \rtlrnr \ \ <·i 11g-ank11
hrr,ug-ht rC'al ahility a11cl l'lllht1sias111 l1J his 1\·ork as l·dit"r Tlw hl'a11tiful
dra,1 ing:- \\' t'f<' executed liy Eleanor "\11,,io. \..;s11mptio11·s Campus IJ11rrn uf
1<153. I l;uni,-h l.c.:ach and J"hn .\facl'lll'r,011 c11ntrih11t<·cl 111a11) fi11t· i1kas and
11111ch lahuriou,; spa1lt-- \\'11rk in n·~l'arclt.

,

i
~ll{S, IH>Y l 'I R ln
\ ,re-Chairman :L11d DirC't' lo1

lt i .. partin1larl) gratii) ing- tu llll'. a, it should Ill to thl' wholl' C(lllllllllllity,
that tlw thre<' 111ajor r<:'ligio11,- laith .. of \\ inrlsor l'roteslant. l'athc ,tic and
Jt·\\ ish an· reprt:,c.:ntc.:cl 1111 our commitlc.:c:. \\' c rlid 1111t p lan it thi:,, \\'a). Sonw
\\ ould "a) that it "ju-.1 hap)'<'11t·d." li11t I ft·,·1 that Cod in I lis kind I~ l'n>\· idenc<·
hrnughl 11-- logt·tlwr for a p11rp<)sc.:.
'.\ot onl) cl1J,•s uur l'o111111ittcc portra) to thl' pl'opll· of \\ mdsor lhc Cl\ ll'
ancl cosmopolitan charaner uf ii,; nc.:11 u111,-c.:rsity : it -.tand-. aJ,-.o a-. a Ii\ ing
:,,ymlHll of a !-(real idt•al 1d11ch 1, e chc.:nsh cl<·arl,~ at \:-..,11111pti,m . 1 "Peak oi
th<· ideal of ci\·tc fril'ndship \\ hich is ruott-cl so dt-'l'pl) i11 onr dt•111ocratir
1raclit ic111,,, I t 1;. thi;,. \\ hid1 our eummitlt'e ") mlm lizes, and I likt• tu thi11 k that
we a r C' a miniature portrait of that ~piritual hC'aut) 1, hich \\ ill drnracteriz<·
1 h<' 11(•11· \ \"incisor in tlw ag-e thaL i~ d.rn ning. :tn ng-c in 11 hidt 1, c :-hall all li\l
aud wor k tog-ether more clo!<cl) ,,ith undC'r.;;tanding. \\ ith ,~ mpath) a11tl
ll'ith war m r eg-a rd for each other.

H,\\rlSII !,£• \CII

1t is thi:-. i11 point uf fact. \\ hie!, ha:, bee11 the lll(1li1 a ting- spml lich in d the
\\ holt' CentC'1111ial cc:lchral1tln a 11d \I hich is \\ inning for \\'ilJ(bor tlw CO\'Ct<'d
title 11 hich 111<'11 are already beginning to lie~tow upon 11,-: "Windsor-the
Friendly City."

lfr,card1

..•

JPTJ X .\l:id'H ERSO'\

Rc,-~an:h
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ELF \'sOR l\LSSIO
Dr:nv111~s
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WINDScn·s "lVIn. HISTORY"
By TED DOUGLAS

"\I r. l li<.tur) ·· in \\'ind,or i, l~eurgc F :.lacdonaltl, cit)
busincs,man. \ celehrati1111 like the \\' inrbor l'cntcnnial Festi, al. "ith all its historic a,-pcct, ior

..,ttHI)

and c011'idcrntion.

\\'ould be quite.- impo,«ihlc ,, ithout \Jr. :\lacdonal<I',, help.
I•:, er) tla) loring-::. a tit'\\ Ccn ten II ia I chall<.-11g-c t11 l ht· hi-.
turian.
MR. GEORGE F MACDONALD

'l'hc cardull) kept file" in hi:,, homt' ha\ c pnn idcd

hundreds uf h1,toric photos and dm.:11mc11h If a c,,111mittl·t·
11ant... l\\o

~

I

1812 musket,-. :\Ir ~lacdonalrl has th1·m

:\lost of thust' whu "l) le tll('lll"<·h l", hi,torian, in \\ 111dsu1
ha, l' gai1ll'd the hnlk ni their kn,rn lc·dg-c dirl·ctl., thn,11gh :\Ir

lI

:\lacdcmald. :-.Jo ,11w in \\'inrl-.or hn, a much ;u;curatt'. nuth
cnticatcrl material.

\rchitcn< rlnrning- oi \\ indsor's i11t11re L'i, ic \11rlit11riu111.

o2

I
MISS DORIS CRAWFORD
l'icked in compet1t1on to he "1Iiss Centennial" is a charming, talented ) oung lady who
has been <loinR wonders as a real amba'3sador oi The \\ indsor Centennial Festival. Every
\\"eek .:;he participates in two or three assignments as a representati, c of the cit) 's celebration.
Those ,, ho have heard her sing- arc among her greatest admirers.

(,

of 1954 hcg-an i11 tht' 1'11hltl·
l.ihran a, 1:arh as Jfl51 It became then llw Ct'llln· of llH
rc:,,earch nccc;..;an for ,-uch a \ asl un<lertakin~. i11rl11ding
the writing ui th<: l'cntennial 11 i,,tory ,>f \Yincl~or. and ha-.
ht'cn increa,-ingl) u:,ccl as cad, Ill'\\ project gm under ,,·a~
The lllt'dalliun Clllll))Nit ion amongst ,chool chilcln·n and
adult:- in latt' 1932 ta,ed the re,ourcc,, of nil eight libraries
lo the li1nit lu proYid<· the hi,-torical background:,, nt·c,•s,,ar)
to the h1mdrc·d-. \\ ho cntcrt'd the contest. This \\ a" iollu,, t>d
h) t lw I 111,tcr CC/tnpct it iun, t lw l'u;..tume projt·cl f1>r thl'
Ccn tun of Fa,..hio11 Shu,,. tlw re,c·arch "nrk for the main
Cc·11tc11.nial I'agc·anl, the ;-..:ursr, l'ag<·ant :u1d the schoul
pag-eant,. the architectural competition ior till' dc,ign of
the l,!reat ct•ntcnnial pr<1Ject the auditorium. tlw lwrti·
cultural g-rt1ups' campai~n to heautif) pri\'alc ground,. th<·
rcq11in•11wnh oi tlw inclu,trial g-roup ;.ecking ci, ic imprO\ emcnt and l>t·autiiicatiun throug-h fountain,.., garclt·n:-. parb
i111d J:111d,l'aping. tht hiswry of labour 1111io11:- in \\ in(bor.
the rcquin·menb of the tht'atre group;,., auditorium am.I
nHt--ic tcaclwr.;. and donhtle-.,; of man: otlwr projt·Ct!'- ,-till
in tlw initial -.tag l':> of dt·\ t'lnpment. \clded 10 thi ... are co1111l·
It>-.-. rcquc.;h to uur Rdc:renre llepanment ior isolatt·cl hit-.
oi information. ,-11ch a" a map of \\'incl-.or in l~S4.
Thi-. \\ ork for our Centcnnial perhaps help:, Lo pu1111 up
tilt 11-.efulnc,-,- oi tht pul,lic lihraric:,. tu 1111 r citizen,-. a \\ork
that g-<1es on week after \\eek. year aftt·r y<:ar, -.oh ing
th,111:,.an<\.., of problem-- for all \\ ho ll:,C' tlH' lihrarit·, for
ini,mnat1on alHl re,..carch. and gi, in~ all a chant·e t,1 t·njoy
tht ph·a-.t1re, .,f rl'ad111~
l.ihrar: ,en 1ct· hc:gan in \\ 1110:,or 111 189-1 -.u tlwt the
I >ia111ond lnhilec ,if the lihran c11i11cid,·s \\ ith the cit,·._
CenU:nniai in tt>.5-1. The fir,..1 library wa" opt·11ed in 1.amhi"c·:-.
1lall on the -.ite 11i tht: [>fl''-('nt Star 1'11lili ... hi11g l'o1111>.1.11) ·...
annt•x. Fnm1 that ,mall l;('gi1111ing ha~ ~ro\\ n the pre:,c11l
lihrar: ,,ystt-111 oi t·ight lilirarit·-. Carnegit• Lihrar:. "hich
rekhratt•d it, \;<>Iden Juhilee Ill J<).5.,. \\ illi,tead. Sancl\\ich.
John Hirhar<bon. Sc1i1i1111k 11111<·m•d 1111 ( >ctob<·r 211. ICJ53.
th11-. just t·;..caping heing a l\·ntc:1111ial hah) ). South llrauch,
l'rinn· l•:d\\arcl Childn·n·, l\ranrh and tlw \ icloria \, (·1111t·
l'hiltlrl'11·, llra11d1

1

Tht· l·ight publk lit.rant•:, "·ill pn•:,,cnt their cc:11tt·1111ial
pmgramnw,- on \pril 28. 2Q and 30. Hut loui::- !,don: that
tlwy \\ ill ht• ha, ing di,-pla: ... a11d cxhihition;,. for. and , i,-it:,
from.\ arioll" group" in tht· cit~ For in,-tance. for Lill' l·:<111catio11 Cummitlct· tlw lihrarie,, "ill di,..play hi:-.torical rricr·
cnn: 111al1·rial ,, hen tlte ,-.l'iwol,, i.;it tlw lihraric, in January
in c11111lt'cliu11 1, ith their "h:.1H1w \ our l'ity" programme.
111 February and .\larch the\\ illi,tt•a<I \rl Calkry ,, ill hang
t•,hibitioti-. ui children', art. For J•:ducation \\'et'k. ~larch
7-U tln·rc \\ ill It,· ~pt-rial <Ji,..play, 11f J,nuk:- inr l<·adwr- a111l
tlw gcntrnl public

Ind,•ed the u1Hlertakmg:,, of the llhrnrit·,, 111 ru1111t·ction
\\ith \\'indsor'::., Centennial in !054 \\ill not cnd until tlw
last Ct-nlenuial progra11111w oft'\ t·r: group and orga11i1.atio11
h:ts pa-...e<I int11 hi<slur~

).J lSS \N~E lllL\lE
Chief I .ihrarian

CCNTRCLLEns
CITY OF WINDSOR

MAYOR -\R1 [ll'R

J.

REAU~! I•.

cor .. 1. \\\ tn.\cL \. Dljll·L
O.B.I·..

I lonoran Chamnan
ell \II Co1111111tl\•c,

\l I, INSON
\I unh..-r S1waker,- Committee

:\leml,l·t· Ex,•n11h ,. Cu111n1ittl't'
\I t•111h.-r :-,p,·akl'r, C,>111111ittn•

.\IH HUGI! \\. Sl.\ll'SON
Chairman F.utcrta111111t nt
:-.[cml,cr Exn·nti\"c Co11111iiltc1·
Memhcr :\lanagcll1l·1tt Cn111111ittc,·

:O.lc111hi.'1 Builtlinl{ Curnmittc...
:\J,,mh,•r Conn•ntion ancl llnu,ing

:\IR. ROBEH 'I \J. FULLER
Chairman I Ii,tMical Committc,·
~1,·mhcr E:-.cc11t1n Cn11111111tet
\I l·mbcr S1wakcr, Co111mit !Ct'

Cor11111it1e,·
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!LDERMEN
CITY OF WINDSOR
COUNCIL

\IR. \LBERT LONG

\IH \\. JUT-fl\ \\ IIEELTON

~I cm her Sp<·ak< rs Co111111illc,•

\I ~mhn S1wak<·r, Commit t<·t·

\1 I~S. C. TI. MONTROSF
\lanagc11wnt Committee

I
1

\IR. JOIJX ll. CII \ RC,1'01'
~I cm her :-,pcakcrs Committee
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\IR . .\RC I IIE \IL1 XR<>
\kmh,•r Spcak<·r, Co111111ittcc

!LDEHMEN
CITY OF WINDSOR
COUNCIL

WC ) ITCH \ ET. J IWl 'F FJ:.R
:\J t·mhcr \II :-.:at inns Committee
:'II ,·111la·r Sp,•ak,·r, Cn111111it1t...

;\JR ;\flCII \l·L l'.\'J RICK
:->peah·r, Cn111111ittcc

MISS C. STR \ITH
;\f ember C"ourt,s\ and H.eccption

Con11i1ittctc
:\f c·mhcr Speaker, Co111111ittc,•

UR. ROY PERRY
;\lcmbcr Sport, Com1111ttcc
.\f,•mhcr Sp,·akers Committee

;\I emb,·r l~xccutivc Committn·
;\lcmh,·1· :,;p,·aktcr, Co111111i11,·,·

EC!nD CF DIRECTcns
WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INCORPORATED

~IR

\\

DON.\LD 1lcCRECOR

O.R.E.
President and \ ice-Chairman
Executive Committee
~lcmhcr Ma11age111cnl Conunitte"
}.[ember Speaker, Committee

}.!R.. \. r. l l FRTII, K.S.S.
.\lcmhcr Exl.'c111ive Committee
}.lemher Spt•akc-r, Committee
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MRS. BETTIE WILLIAMS
Sccrctar)· of Board
Co-ordinator oi All Activities

\IR II.,. C.\RI.IJ\'G
Trca,urer

Chairman Finance Co111111i1tec
!II ember Execu1iv,· Comrni ltl·<·

~rn~

C. H. }.IO:"\TROSI~
l·.xl.'c111ivc Co111111itlcc
111 t·mhcr ~lanagcmcnt Committee
}.[ember Spt•akcr, Cn111mitlcc
}.I cmb,·r

~IR. JOSEl' I I I

C\~fPF.\lT

\' ice- Prc,idcm and Mc111 h~r
F xccntivt Coni111i1kt·

RELIGICN
SPIRITUAL FAITH IN OUR
COMMUNITY
\\'incisor is the home of pt:uple irum every corner oi the \\ orl<I, people of
eYery cr<'ed, colour and faith imaginable. lJ ere they live together. enjoying
the blessings of religious freedom and ,n1rshipping in a spirit of tolerance
and harmOn). :-Jaturall) our religi<ius committee. chaired hy ~lorley l.awrcnCl', i:, made up of men iron1 all religiuu-. groups p-..tahlishe<l in the cit).
A Ceature of religions participation in the f esti\ al will be the \\ i<le distribution of a specially prepared folder "Places of \Yorship in 'Windsor," wl11ch
outlines the history and gi,·es a general description of each denomination

1IORLEY LA WREN CE
Chairman Religious Corn111itt1·c
J\lcmbcr Executive Committee

On Jnnc 20th, the opening <la) of the main festival period, a joint scr\'ice
at Jackson Park has been planned. Regular church services for that <la) will
all ha,·e ".\ Century of Religious Freedom" as their theme. The services
planned by the in<lividual churche» "ill exemplif) the Canadian tradition of
worship according to belief and conscience. They "ill establish the strength
of our community's spiritual faith.

Major Religious Denominations in Windsor

REV. P. . \. ,\[l'C \N
\ ice- Chairman Rdi1:(1ous Committee
~lcmhcr Excrutivc Committee

Denomination

Date
of Founding

Number
of Churches

LUTllERAN

1921

6

RUSSL\}: ORTHODOX

1916

UXITED
S \LVATION \RMY
J E\\' ISI1
UKRAINI-\N GREEK ORTITODO\:
CHI.JRCI1 OF ENCL \ND
RO~I.\NL\N OR'l'HOD0.2\
SER13JAN ORTHODOX
FIRST BAPTIST
BRITISH 1IET1f0D1ST
1{011.\~ C.\TIIOLlC
PRESBYTl1Rl.\X
CHURCH OF N'AZ,\RENE
CHRISTI.\~ SCIENCE
B '\PTIST COLOURED
GREATER WORLD SPIRITC \LlST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
GILES BL\.,.D. CHURCH
METHODIST
CONGREGATTONAl,

1925

2
14
5

1886

1927

3
I

1796
1718

15
2

19+6
1885
1886

I
I

17+8

26

1857
1921

5

1929

I

1920

1

1853
193-+
1918
1916
1804
1848

2
1
l
1
See United
See United
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EDUC! TICN
HISTORY IS FUN THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOLS
Tlw c·,lun1t1011al co111111ittl'l", u11dcr tht cha1r111a11,-hip of Dr. 11. I). Ta) !or.
l'hair111:rn uf thl' llnarcl oi 1·:<lucation. ha,- outlinl·cl a prog-ram ft•r ,-dwul ehil
dn·11 that \\'ill h1· f1111 a,- W<·ll a.,- educational \ ,,t•paratt· tlw11w \\ ill l>C' "d ior
t·ach 111011th oi the ...chuol) car. !,cgi11ni11g- in January a11,I ending- un 'l'ha11k,-gi\'i11g- f >ay.
Jaunar) ·:- tlwmc ,,a,. "l,nu\\ \ <Jllr City.'' Then: will lie field trip,., ,·ssa)
conlt!::.b,, arts and craft,- projech. and , i,.it:- to the lihrarit's w acq11ai11l tlw
pupils "ith the colourful historical hackgru1111d uf \\'intbur
ln Fdmtar}. "Bein].! a (;ou<I Citi1.rn ;\lonth." lht· tt'aCIH'r:-. wilJ ,,trr:-.:- rc-.pt'ct
iur people and properly. co11rtes) and sportsm:111,-hip
The theme fnr .\[arch. ". \ Cenlttr) of .\Cusic," I\ ill be highlig-htecl h) th<'
annual music fcsti, al in I\ hich hundreds of childrcu participate.
. \pril, \\ith the theme ''J>ispla)ing Your Cit).'. \\ill bring cli:-.pla)" of
historical proj{'cts h) the arts and craft, cla...,-es along- with plans tn cn·atc a
hi,-wrical 11111sc11111 i11 each scht,ol.
Tu climax the fii-st ft'" months oi acu,it) i11 lhc schools. ;\la), "Bcautiiying
Your Cit) :.lc,ulh," \\ill hriug- "The l'ag-eant of the lli,-tory of Education."
Clean-up campaigns aud tlw plan Ling of flowers, shrni>, and trees "ill take
plaCC'.

J n June. thl tht'me \\'ill lie "'l'ht> Ccmcnnial Fe~tirnl." :\la11 \ of till'
...chool ·d1iltln·t1 "ill tak1: part i11 the Ceulcnuial hic:turical pag-t·,u1l.·
Sepll'mher. "Louking \head :\lonth.'. brings the childn•n hack to sclwol.
T!w L<'acllt'rs I\ ill 1:xplai11 \\'incbor's fntun• g-rc,\, lh a11cl de, clnp111cnl and
sho\\' that \\ in,bor "ill al\\'ays he a gout! cit) in "hich tu Ii\<'.
< >ctoher hri11gs Thank,,gi, i11g Thl· children will ht· ,ho\\ 11 ju,-t 11 hat tlH~;
han· to he thankful for our cl111rd1es and ,;chools. 011r i11rl11--1n . , >ttr pros
peril_,. our Canadian "ay of life
1

IJJ{. II. I) I \,!.<>I{
Chair111a11
:\! l"lllh,·r l•.xn·111i,c- Cn111111Jlll'l'
:\I t·111l.,·1 ~p,·ak,·r, 1.·n111111ittu·

!LL N!TICNS
Tlit· iact1,r rt·spu11s1lilc fur the cle\ el,Jp111e11l a11d -,tahilil) of a t·it~, u11dl·r
t ~011. is tlw human t•lc-1111•nt It 1,- peopl1: that makt· a cit). Tlwir caparit_, for
n1•ali\t· thinking- anrl inr \\orking lugcthcr huiltl-. tlw cn1111111111il: .
l't·t,pl,· l'o11ting- to\\ 111d,,11r irom 111a11: nation~. with ,aricd 1tiltit111al. cth111c.
and c11llural backgrounds. g-a, e ,mr city. in the course of lll'r hi,;ton and

de, ch1pnwlll. a delightful ":\lc.:lti11g Pot·· rn111po:-itiu11 in the l,t>st ,;ense of
that \·0111·c.-pt.

Clta1r111:rn. •\II ;>;a1iwh Co111111illc,·
~ I <·111ht'r l·.Xl'l'llli\'l Com111 iltt:1:
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It i, 1,111: right that the Ce11tt•1111ial l't·lcl,raticm shu11ld it'.at11re thi:,; fact in
a special cla) ... \JI \atw11,." Jnly 11. The hupc 11i tlw plannt·rs i, lo _...ho\\ on
that <hi: ho,, \\ inclsclf ma<l<: it-.. \1a: h: th~ c1wri.:}, <liligt•m·t and g-11oclwill
oi so man) different gruup" and incli1·i<luals. The de\'clnpment of 1•co110111ic.
soda! and cultural cu11ditiu11, i_-; a mirror in which one may uh..,crn· how the
i11tcnti1,ns of imlivi<l11als and gr1>up, wl·re hruught togcth1•r and ,-trcng-thC'ntrl
hy common aims.

.t

ENTERT !INMENT
Th<: \\ mcb.or lc·ntennial C<:lcbrat ion "ill ieature mam i.rala 1:nlertai11n11;:nt
cH·nl... It i-. the iunction of the Entcrtainnwnt Co111111itlCt' lo 1,lan a11cl provide
o, er-all :-UJH'n i:-inn for thi:- entertainment. Each program it-ature has hc·t·n
dwsen ,, 1th a , it·\\ to the bt·st i11 t·ntc·rtainmcnt in kl'cping \\ ith the -.pirit of
a great and ic,t in~ occasion.
!luring our Centennial 1-'cstival period, June 20th tu J11l) !Ith, kingCarnival in the spirit of a "\fardi Cra,,." will reign s11prclll<' The opt•ning
t'nlcrtainmenl featun· will ht• I h•trnit':- "Salute to \\ indsur" in the iorm of a
gigantic firework., :-alute irc,111 Belle Isle. \\'incbor citi-:e1i... ,, ill witncs:, the
prugram irom HcalllllC l'ark along the hank,; !li the world', lin:-icst ri\'cr
the rin·r that ga,·c hirth lo hoth \\"indsor and l>ctroit and hrou~ht tlw fir ... t
\\ hite man to both hanks of its iriendl) shon·s.

From f u11e 21st lo Ju1w 2<1th an hi,torical pageant ,, ill l,c: priidm·c·d a1
Jackso11 ];ark under till: direction ui ).Jr. lames llenlun. \ ca,-t of more than
200 II ill depict \\"inc(,.,or'.., past. prCS('11( and future.
Fr(}m June 2Xth to J11l_1 11th th< grcall-,t ,;h1111 in \\ i11<bor":- hi ... tllry \\'ill
be prt'senttd hy llernanl and !\arr: Sho\\·s under the c!ir<'rtion of tlw dynamic
:-hell\ man Hernan] \rrant. Tlw, a:-l midwa, "ill contain .m ride .... man, sidt•:;how:; and ulhtr ft·alHrC'-. Tht' carnhal at1nosphere will ~row out of tll<b<'
hundr<'cls of little thing~ that ,,e takt' for grantt.'d, :,,ttch a::. tht ,nwll of pop corn.
the colourful buuths. hut dog,.,, fins,- cand:. taffy apples. the cro11 d and mo ... t
important uf all. the children

MH. Tl.\\'. ~DlP~OX
Chairman

l•:\'cr:one lo1e::. a paradt.'. Jul: 1,-t 11ill he the datt for the g-n·att•-.L paradc.
in \\'incl,;or', hi,;tor:. Thc•re ,, ill he 30 hist<Jrical float, in historical sequence.
40 hand ... and man_), marchinR units. The parade c·ntrics are plan11t·d with a
, ic•11 to capturill!-!' \ \'indsor\ glorious past.
To create atnw-.phcn.• a11cl recapture a part of : t·,tt·rclay a Ikard l :nJII ing
Contest \\'ill he "Jlllllsorcd hy the Un ited Com1ucrcial Tra1·<·llers' Council
C lid I Jome \\ eek will be ::-tag-cd from
\ugust 9th to .\ ug-11,;t 14th. Prog-rammcd e, cnts 11 ill inc luck ,-trcet dancing, a square clancr competition. an
•>lei-time fiddler, contest. Thi~ is a full week deYoted to thc pnrpo,;e of getting
acquainted II ith the old to\\ 11 all over ag-ain a11d is cksiKncd tu n:,·i, e a:, many
memoric•,-, of the pa...,l a,, pos~ihlc..\II citizens are requested Lo ill\ itc hack tlH'ir
rclati\'cs and friend-.,, hu "ere former citizens of \\'incbor and distrkt.

~IR. J .\~f ES IH.'\ 'Io::-,
Chain11a11, I 'ag-canl Cou1111ittcl
\-il·c-Chairn1a11 Enl\·rtai11111cnt

)lR. \\ \LrI•R L PERRY
Chairman. Parade Co111111iLLec
~1 l·rnh,·r l•.xcn1ti\'c Cnmmittcc

MR. \\"TLT.T ur IT r. \1'FIFL[)
Chairman. Fl,mt CommiH,·c

11 R. J. J. l.F.I• \ \ F
\'it·c-Chairma 11
t•:mcrtai11111t•111 t:0111111 it h·c

~I l 111her l•:xl't'utiv,• Co111111illl't'

:\I cmh..r L~x,•1·11tin• Co111111i1h'c

.\I t•mlH'r :,-pl'a kc r, C11111111it kt·

:.I cm her Cn-urtlina tini.: Crnn 111iltl'l'

0

ii

COMMITTEES

I

I

I

Foreign Government Participation Committee
Windsor, together with its neighbour, Detroit, cau tntl) he 1,aid to be une
of the melting pots of the world. They have come lo us, litrt·d 11) the promise
of steady work. perfect school facilities, assorted places of \\ orsh ip, in a ll they
sought to find ancl <lid find, a place of securil) and peace.
Reprcse11tati, cs of all the nationalitie::, arc to be found 111 our citiei:;, and it
is for the purpose of acquainting these men further \\ 1th their O\\ n uationalities
that we ha\'t~ decided to set up a ioreign government's committee so that they
ma) be brought into the be!'.t possible contact with them , It is planned that
whenen.·r an) one group presents some entertainment of their own our
country will have their representaliYe of that countr) on hand
~IR. \ \I. CLARE

l

Chairman
Mc111licr l•.xccuti\'c C,,111111ittcc
1f t>mhcr Speak... r, Committee

MUSIC COMMITTEE
No celcbrauon, regardless of sihe or 11nporl, could po::,::,ihly be complctt·
without music, and it ,, as with the magnitude of \\ incisor's Centennial
Festival in mind that a well-balancecl committee, compo::-ecl of the city',,
leading mu<;icians in e, er) rlepartment of the art. \\ a:,; formed.
This conunitlee has stmlied, analvzed and recommended e, en iacet in
the musical structure
choral gro11i,::.. instrumentalist:,;, indi,·ich;al arti'ib,
symphonies and concert orchestras, bands and pop11 la r combinations to 'i\re,.,,
that "common sense of music'' feeling shared hy all human hcing-s.

~IR JOH>,, C.\RlllNEH
Cha1nran
:\kmh,·r I• xec11tiv,· Cw11111i11<·,

Commemorative Merchandise Committee

II

The C'o111111e111orative ~[erchandise and !:-011, enir Commi ttee was formed
to control the production and sale of :;oU\enir items. Under the a ble chair
manship of John K. Reid. a London Life Insurance rep rc~entativc, thiF>
committee is mainl) responsible for striking- a hca11tifu l meclallion com memorating the centennial year.
\11{

J

K. R El()
Clrn irman
:\l t>lllhcr 1'.l,,·~111 in Co111111illlt
Mt>ml><·r -;p,·akt>r~ Cn111111illce
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The careful selection and supervision b) this co111 n11ttee assure::, us of
('JUality and commemorative significance in the souYcnirs of the centennial

GENERAL PROGRAM CO-ORDINATING
COMMITTEE
The jub of this bod) was originally to suggest the rnrious committees
llt't:cssary to operate our CenLennial Festirnl. and when approved. lo ,el up
the Committees with their terms of reference.
\\'hen committees are formed, this group thcu sc1-eens all report:, and
recommendations- passing the necessary information for action and attention
to the Executi, c Committee. It is lhe "Clearing llouse" for all acti\'iti(!::. and
ro-orclinating body for clearance of dates for various l'\ en b .
The chairman wishes lo ::.incerel) thank his hard-working members ior all
their earnest efforts and thoughtful advice.

S. C. RITCH I Ii.
Chairman .

MR. ~- C. IUTCll IE
Chairman

COURTESY AND RECEPTION COMMITTEE
The general a:,,:signmcnt oi th1,, Committee 111 the Centennial organiza
llun 1s lo plan the programme and lo prepare the list of specia 1 gul'sts
ior a11.> t•vent tlnrinK the Centennial Festival designated b) the l·:xecuti, <·
l '0111111 i tlee.
The first e,·ent of this nature wa:- the cere1110111e~ on Saturda.>, Oc
t11hcr JO, 1953, marking the inauguration of ci, ic de, elopmenl of ri, er·
iront prop(•rt) "hich ha!- been designated as a centennial projecL The
:-t'cond occasion assigned tu the Committee "as the Ci,·ic Reception, on
Jannar) l, IC)54, officially opening the centennial ) ear. Other e, ents will
inllm, as the Centen11ia.l Programme progresses.
MR. II. J. l.,\SS \I.I ~r,:
Chairman

SPORTS COMMITTEE
The Sport::; Committee is arranging a schedule of athletic eyents in keeping
with the spirit of the Centennial Celebration_ ·\ proj!ram embracing nine
clifkrent sports has been arrang-ed.
\11 exhibition hocl,c) game ft:atnring the ~lontreal Canadiens will he
played in \Vinrbor during the centennial year.
<)utstanding e, ent:s in basketball will he the Ontario Secondar) Schools
Tournament on March 19th a.nd 20th. the J farlem Globe Trotters and the
l\)llcg-c \II-Stan, in \ pril, and the Assumption College home games.

. \ lawn bowling tournament is being held 011 July l, 2 and 3. A fastball
exhibition game will he played on May 24th between the Briggs Beanlyware
tea.m (\:\'orld Champions) and Dow Chemical. 1\ soccer team from the British
[sles will perform in \Vindsor dnring the centennial) ear. The Kennedy H.ela) s
will be the feature track event, to be held in May, aud an exhibition bo\, ling
game will he played in September between E & B and Strohs.

MR. G. II. FULLER
Chairman
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WOMEN'S F!llTICIF!TICN
Thi· \\omen uf \\imbor ha,c been planning for months their cont1·ilnnion
the Centennial FestiYal in J954. Their major activity will be the "Cc11tttr)
of Fashions·· plan11etl for July 7Lh at Jackson Park. Fi,e t ,, enty-year periods
,, ill he depicted in historical settings. featuring the styles in clothing-. furnishings. manner,;, and music of the past century. ?-{is!'- llilda Layman 1s
prepariug pla11s and continuity.
to

The Jlorlicultural Committee, ,, 1th ~lrs R. S. Bears as chairman, has
chosen the rrd rose as the official flower of the Centennial Jl is encouraging
the us<· of windo\\' hox.es lo beautify the city. and is assisting with and present
ing :l\\ ards ior the Centennial Tulip contest. .\ Festival Flower Sho\\ in the
Spring of JlJ54 ,, ill he a special feature a:- will be the planting of tree!. to mark
the Centennial year \,\'hen the auditorium is constructed the \\ omen of
\ ,. indsor plan to ·pro, ide landscaping and cluh gardens.
\ commillce of representative:, of all local churches, under the co-chairmanship of Mrs. JI R. Nobles and l\frs. N. Oliver will offer a special "Mothers'
Day Observance" al the Capitol Theatre on the evening of May 9th
:,.1 l{S. GOIUJO~ KERR
Chairman
Participation Comrnitt<'e
1fl'1nher Executive Committee
.\lt-mht:r Cu-ordinating Committe<·
~l ~ 111hl•r Speaker, Committee
\ \' 0111<' 11 ,

TR!NSFCRT! TICN
W. II. FURLONG
Chairman
Local rran,portation Co111111tttl'<.
Member F.xeculivc Cou1111illl't

l

1!R. llo\\' \RO P \ILLEFER
Chairman Tr:i!l',pnrtation \\'eek
Exccutivl Committee

I
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Durmg that period 0£ the Festival kno,vn as "Old Home Weck," August
12th, 13th. 14th, 1954, the Transportation Committee "ill prese11t a panorarna, depicting past and future transportation facilities, it is expected that
this presentation will he staged on the working tracks of the C.N.R. and the
C. P.R. tracks al Caron Avenue for the Rail way Display. 'l'hc automobile and
truck displays "ill be held at Jackson Park. lt will he highlighted b) the
finish of the YCleran car run, terminating at the staging irea~ .\mong the
man) displays that "ill be featured, it is hoped that museum trains and trains
of the future ,, ill he a,·ailable, husses and trucks of all descriptions, as well as
an automoth e di~play sponsored b) the t,\o largest manufacturers in this
area. Later in the Fall, an .\viation I la) will he sponsored 1,v the Committee
at \\ incisor \irporl.
·

1

).11< I<.

~IR. II. R. SCJl\\ \R'I Z
Chairman. Art and Des1~11 Committee
~I c•111hcr Exc,cut ivc Co1111111llt'c
;\( emhcr ~pcakcr, Commiuee

~IR 1' C. \l\l)l~R:-O\
I .xccutive Committee
Chairman l'uhlic R,·l.11i,,11,

J. H,\LJ.

Chair111a11
.\I crcha,uli~c Sclccuon Ct111111111h.' ...
\l t'l11h<.>r Executive Co111111itlet

I. I .-COi.. B. J. S. ).l.\Cl>UN.\LD
<>.B.I•.., Q.C
l~x,·n1tivc Cu111111il1..-,
Cha1r111a11 Spc·akcr, Com111111<.".~JR

\ CORJ)o:,.; C \Rln
Chainuan
C,111n:ntio11 and Hou,in)'{ <.:01111111ltel
~I ,·mhc·r Ex,·rutiv,• Co111miltel'

;\!R. I·.. J. LAJl:CLOTS
Chairman
Purchasing \d"i"1ry <.:0111111itlee
;\!ember l,,xccutin Committc,·
~fcmh,•r Finance Com111itt,·1·
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•
~IR. lll'C:11 C. ~TIU l'TOX
Vk,·-Chairman, ,\I u,ir Co111111il11:1·
\l ,·111h..r E Xl'l'II I in c,,m111 it tc1·

\II< . I<. ,I. I> 1•.S \I \ R \IS
\I l·111hl'r Ex,·ruti,, Co111111ittn
.'.II ,•111h,·r I'urrha,ing \,h i,nr)
C11111111itti•c
\I ,·111la·r Huilcling Cn1111nillc,·
\ I 1·111lon Sp1·akn- Cr1111111it tl'1

r:r.-COL. \ . .I IIODCE~. \!.C.
Chair111an
\nnccl ForCl', Co111111ittc<·
\I cmh1•r l''<t'C11ti\'c Comniillcc

I1

::O.l R. JUI E~ l>O\\ ELL
Lahuur Cn111111it tl'c Cha1r111;rn
.'.II ,·1111>,·r Bttildinl! Co111111ittn

~I c111hcr Jo.ia•eutiv, ('tm1111i1t ..,·
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.\IR N. \\. HULT,
Exc<"ulin- Co111111itll'1

\IR. C. \. 1ro:--110R.
.'.llR~. F. \. BE~T
\\ 0111.,n', Parti.'it>atiun Commitkv
\ ll'l·-Chairman
\I ,:mla·r Spc,1kcr, C,1111111itt cc
\I cmh,·r E,H•n1tin, Commit k,·

;\lc111t.1·r
\lcrchan,li,, ~i:lt:ction Co111111itl1·c
~I e1nhl'I' l~x,·rnt1rl' Co111111itt1·,

~lR. G. D. 11ACKIE
l<'.xccutivc Committee

MR. J,\1LES \\ \'I :-;oN
Exccuti, ,. Co111111itlcc
Chairman l.q,ral Cn111111ill(·t·
\1,·111l11·r S1waker, Cnrn111itt1•1•

)JI{.<: C C\RIH"l" l'
l•, M·t'll ll\'C Commit t,·,·
:\!c111hcr Builtlin~ Co111111illc<'

~!R E. C L.\~IOUREt:X
Executh •· Co111mittcc
\ ice-Chairman
\11 a11cl l)(•,1R't1 C"u111111it1,·,·

:\IR. \\'. R. BUR~IE
Ex.·cuti\'c Committee
\I ,·mhcr H11ihlinJ.( Committ,•,·

MR. Il\RR\ J>A\IS
Chairman, \rlvcrti~ing Com1111ttcc
\l,mh,·r Exccutin· Cc>111111i1tcc

~lR. D. ll. (,RI EC
Fwculive Committee
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WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INCORPORATED

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
.\Ir. llarn l<o:-enthal
Chair111i1n
.\fr \\ J) . .\kCregor. U .B.E.

.'.\Ir. S. l' Ritchie

.\Ir

\ng-m, \lunro

~Ir. 11. \\'. Simpson
.\Ir,. l' I I. .\lontruse

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
;\Ir. I larr:- Rosenthal

Chairman
.\Ir. \\·. I J. .'.\lcCregor. O.B. E.
\ ice-Chairman
.\Ir. S. C. Ritchie
\ ice-Chairman

:\Ir. \ng·us ;\lunro
\ ice-Chairman

.\layor \. J. l<eaume
.\lrs. l'. 11. .\lontrosc
Col. L. \. I h:zicl. 0.B.E.
.\-lr. .\I. L. 13elanger

I

.\Ir. R. J. Desmarais
.\Ir. C. I). ;\ Lackie
.\1 r. I>. B. Crieg
.\Lr. J. E. Campeau
.\Ir. \\. R. Burnie
.\Lr ~. \\'. I lull

j

'.\lr.
.\1 r
'.\Ir.
'.\Ir

.\Ir
.\Ir
.\Ir
I )r.

James l )owell
C. l'. Garl111 tl
\. F F11erth. K.S.S.
C. \. I loshor
II \. Scarff. C .. \.
James l1en to11
\\ 111 CatfiC'ld
11. D. Ta:- lor

.\Ir c;. II. Full<'r
.\Ir R. .\f. Fuller
;\Ir. 11 J. La:-saline
:\Ir. \ al C'larc

.\Ir. 11. R. Seim a rtz
.\Lr. J. K. Reid
.\Lr. R. J. llall
Lt.-Col. \ . .J. Llodg-es, M.C
.\Ir. .\Lorlcy Lawrence
J{t•\ .

11.

J.

Storm

).I rs.

Cordon Kerr
.\fr. \\"alter Perr:.\! r. J. ill. Cardincr
.\Ir. fl.\\. Simpson
Re,. K C. Cullinane. C.S.8.
.\Ir. 11 ugh C. Stratton

Lt.-Col. n. J. S. .\Lacdonald .
0. H.E., Q.C.
.\Ir K. G.. \nclcrson
;\Jr. I Jarry I la, is
.\Ir. Ted IJougla~
.\Ir. J.E. \\'at:-.on

Re,. I'. \ . .\ rllg',Ul
.\Tr. I•:. C Lamoureux
:Vlr. IT. \. Carling
.\Ir. I I. C. Paillefer
.\Ir. \\. I I. Furlong
.\Ir E. J. Langlois

ALL NATIONS COMMITTEE
<;erman

Rev. 11. J. Storm. Chairman

Italian

.\ngclo Zamparo
Roland Baldassi
L"krainian

\ alerie Kasurak
l'olish
. \lex \\". Duda

\rmenian
Paul Sirndjian

l{u:-.sian

He,. (~eo. Hurdikoff
Sl°' ak
Jo,-.cph Cam ha la
11 lmgarian
.'.\f. I. Rouffcr
J. l~erecz
Creek
llarn Lukos
Cc•o. · Souchuk

Chine;;c
Lee Dea11

.\ lacedonian
I 'cter Stamcuff

Finni:-h

'.\latti I l11lli

Scandinavian
.\ nd) Poulsrn1

l )utch
)Ir,;. Knapper
Baits
.I oh 11 \ ndzans
Rlll11ania11
\ ·ictur .\I aid Cl\ an
I-t'ha.11e,,<'-Syrian
l.oui,; 11,iddad
R. ls l<·phan
Serbian
C. r>rackich
Peter Ja1111~ka

ARMED FORCES COMMITTEE
Lt.-Col. .\. J. I lodge:,.. ir.c
Chairman
1.t.-Col. D. C. O'Brien. l\LB. FL E.D.
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Comd. \\. C. Curry
Lt.-Col. 11. \V. \lexamler. C.I).
.\Ir. I.,. X. l~aldock

.Mr. \\'.

J.

.\[ajor R.

Case:K. (~ilmor, M.B.E.

J.

WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INCORPORATED

PAGEANT COMMITTEE
:\Ir. Jaml·s Bento:1
Chairman
;\Ir:,. \ ml H'\\ l' ur)'
:\Ii-,,, I )nroth) Ta) !or

..\Ir. I{. \\'hitt'head
1Ir Bill :\[cl >onalcl
~Ir~ Katla·rine :\I. Treac~

..\Ir. B. J. ;\latlock
:\Ir. :\latt1 I lolli
'.\Tr \\'m \rgent

PARADE COMMITTEE
:\Ir. \\ alter !'err,
Chairman
·
.:\Ir l'hil '.\lurph)
'.\[ r \ ,.allc-r Stelling

..\1 r \\ . R. Okc
..\Ir. Jack C Louglwerl
l\[ r. l~il I \ r~cn t

P1µc ..\lajur Copland
..\fr. Cerr) Renaud
:\Jr. II. C . :\latlock

FINANCE COMMITTEE
i\1 r. 11. \ . Carling

Chairman

Mr. I R \lacFarlane
~Ir. S. l, ~pringc:teen. Q.C.

Mr. I•:.

J.

Langfoh,.

LEGAL COMMITTEE
l\lr j. I·:. \\atson
Cl1a i rma n

.\Ir. JI

J. La,..,..aline

..\Ir. S. I, ~pringstecn. Q.C.

,\Ir Chq•n Chapman

FOREIGN GOVERNMENT AND PARTICIPATION COMMITTEE
i\l r. \ a l Clare
Chairman
l\ lr. \ng-<"lo %amparo

:\Ir. Lei· !)can
..\Ir. :\latti I lnlli
'.\Ir. f<:rnt''-l ..\Ju,-g-ra,t•

i1 r. Robert J. l'a, anaugh
..\Ir. J. ..\l. Fisbcr
:0.1 r. :\I. L. Belanger

HISTOR ICAL COMMITTEE
1 1r. Rohc·n Fullt·r
Chair111a11
i\l r. Ceorgt• F. :\lacdnnald
Dr. :'-Jt•il ::O.lorrisun
:\Ii,-,- Clad_, s Slwpk~

:.I j,,,.. Ct'rtrucle Creen

.\Ir. T. !'ark Stcad111a11

:\Lr. l'<::"n:) Craha111

:0.[i,;,- 1•: d ilh Jan it•
:O.lr. \\' . I ) . ..\[d~rcgor. O.B.E.
.\Ir. Pit.>rr<:' Co11 i11

..\Ir. J >ay111a11 \\"alter:Father n . ..\lnh·ihill, l'.S. H.
:\Ir. \ng-11,- :\Iunrn

HORT ICULTURAL COMMITTEE
'.\Ir,.,. I{. :-;, B<>ars"
Chairman
.\Ir,,. Cordon J, err
..\Ir. T11111 ::O.lc'.\:a111l

'.\Ir. Frank I lull

'.\fr. Keith I loward

'.\l r. '.\I orle) J•:aslon
Dr. & .\frs. Brye<:' Kt·11<lrick
.\Ir. I I. \\'. Simpson

.\[r. I•:. H. Reynold,,

..\Jr,-. \ . J. Irodgt,;
~Jr,,. 11. \•\'. '.':enl
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WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INCORPORATED

A RT A ND DES IGN COMM ITTEE
.\Ir
\Jr
,\Ir
.\Ir
\ lr
\Ir
\Ir

\Ir. 11. IC ~l'h\, artz
Chairman
.\1 r . l~d\1 ard l.a111011rc11x
\ icl· C hairman
\Ir J. \\ K111·d1tcl
.\Ir Cha rif·, Smith
\Ir. II.<~. \l:lll,wk

11 l'rk I:h
II a rn /.t·1 I).!
l>:l\ (.: lkn hardt
l,l. 1 Fleming\\ 1!1a 111 I lard)
I Ia n t') Rnlii n ,1111
C I Tl'ron

,\Ir
.\Ir.
\ Ir
.\Ir.
.\ Ir
\Ir

1;1ralcl Bird
\ ,,n ~lcl>nnndl
\ . \\ Smith
K I•:. Sh:rn
11 :irt) I >a, i,
\ l 1i1111t·!!ar

.\Ir
.\Ir
.\Ir
.\l r
•\Ir.
\Ir
\Ir

L1111 i., .J uh 11,1111
\ I>. I larri,
\\ I. CanC"r
( ,
I >. ( ;il1-.oll
1, • I I >1•,111arai,,
l{ :1t I\ II I'll i l'

BUILDING COMMITTEE
.\Ir. 1la rn l{11,1•11thal
Chairn1;111
,\ Ir 11 \ l'arlin~
.\Ir. 11. l'a11H·lo11. < >. 1\. E .
.\I r \ \ . \ct<m
.\Ir. \\ . l > ,\fl,1;rq.:or, I >.11.E.
.\Ir I{. \\', l,1·1·lt·)
t\la,nr \ . I H1•a1111w

,\Ir.
.\Ir
.\Ir
.\Ir.
t\lr.
.\ Ir
.\Ir
\Ir

l l 1·11cl1•r,1111
1,: . \ ({11.,.,il1·r
c; C. 1;arh11tt
Fr;111k \\' alt1111
.\l 11rl1·) La \\ rl'lll.'l'
11 \\ Simp,1111
I '·1 ii I{.,) ,a rt-.
\\ .\l11rga11

< ;11rd1111

1

( )

J, J Ji,j II

GENERAL PROGRAM CO-ORD I NATI NG COMMITTEE
\Ir. S l '. l<iu·hi1·
Chairman

,\Ir,. I ,11nl, 111 1\.1 rr
,\Ir J. J. l.l'ia\l'

.\ Ir \\ llutrhl·r
,\Ir l' T \rlani..

COMMEMORATIVE MERCHANDISE COMMITTEE
.\ Ir. I. J,. lfricl
Cl1airma11
\Ir R I. Ca,·anaugh

,\ Ir I ,.1rn1·t I l11111phn·)
\ Ir \ \ [ .\lt:;'l:amara
.\ Ir R. ,I . llall

,\Ir I, S·11L111ard1c
.\ Ir \\ l'hamin
1\1 r \\ 111 \\' h1·1•ler

MERCHANDISE SELECTION COMMITTEE
\ Ir I{ . I. llall
Chairi11a11

\Ir

J. K .

lfr1d

\ Ir l' \

1111,hor

CONVENTION AND HOUSING COMMITTEE
.\l r .•\ . <;"•don Card)
Chairman
\ Ir. 1:. B. ~teclman
\ ic1·-Chair111a11

.\ Ir .
t\ l r.
.\ Ir
.\ Ir

l'n·,(1,11 I> \on1111
11 11!.!'h Sin p,011
I ,l'' Ta} lor
\\ 1llia111 l>nui:•d

\Ir
\l r
\Ir
\I r

II .\ l,1min· O'Tka)
l l 1rr) J. l.n,-.alinc
\\' ilfr1·cl I. \\' h1·dto11
!{11la·rt Fu lier

WINDSOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL INCORPORATED

LABOU R COMMITTEE
Ia111e,- 1lo\\ t· 11
Chairman
.\Jr. \:rJ,..011 I:radcl
.\Ir \Yilliam \chm
\Jr ll<·rman s,,·:111,.,,m

.\Ir. Cha,. .\lacl >11nald
\Ir. l·: arl \\ at,-011
\fr. Jl'rry IIartforcl
.\Ir.I .\I Ca,.,<·) !>odd:-

.\Ir \\ Ill h.c·ll)
.\Ir Robt. \\ ilst1n
\Ir. Juhn l{al's itle
\Ir J. I'. \JrK.1)

MUSIC COMMITTEE
\Ir 1111111 c;ar<lincr
<..'liairma11
.\Ir. I lug-h C. Stratton
\ • irc·-Cha1 rman
\ I r,.,.
l{r,
l{c, .
.\Ir-.

J11hn Cardi1wr
.\lotlwr St. E<l\\'in
.\lothl'r l'anla
\nh11r .\lnrn.;

.\Ir. ;-,latti J lolli
\Jr-... Leu11 .\lei 'llt'r,-un
.\Ir l'hillip .\I. :\furph)
;-,Jr. \ngt·lo Ru,,...,
.\Ir. \\'ilJi,. .\lanin
Father S. .I .\I urph). CS. I\
,\Jr \\ alter \l:icX11tl
J >r. ( :c•or!,!'l' I, lllg"

\Ir l,tn11eth S . .\ladill
\Ir,.., \ 111lt'l \\' ehh I .each
;-,Ir Romt·o llunr~<·a11
f )r ,lnhn \\ at;.,111
.\Ir. l{oht. F. Jrnw..,
;-,Jr !\ill c;arrC'tt
.\Ir \\'altt·r Spntzig

PUBLIC RELATIONS, PUBLICITY AND ADVERTISING COMMITTEE
\ 1r. K.

l ; . . \ 11ders1111

.\Ir. I I a rr) I >a, i,.,

.\Ir Tr·rl l>oni.::la,-

Chairman

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
.\Ir. Tc:d J>uug-la,.,
l'hairman
\ Ir \I. L. Poole

.\Ir. Rc·d Currit·
.\r r. Cc·nl' Sau11dcr,.,
\ Ir. .I ack l)alidei ... h

.\Ir. I, C. \1ult·r:-011

.\fr Frank l lealt·_\
\Ir '1'11111 \kC'all

ADVERT ISi NG COMMITTEE
.\Ir. l larn lla\i,.,
Chairman
\Ir. l•:d,, ard C. Crn111

.\Ir. I•:. J La11g-l11i.;
l'hair111an

.\lr. Fred Fi,.,her
.\l r. I , or l•:rnu,
;-,Jr l·'.rnic· c:atc·r

.\Ir.. \rch1t \\ il,,1111
.\l r. Jack l'ilt
.\Ir. l,t-11 ()an<I_\

PURCHASING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
.\Ir. I>. S. \\ h_\ LI:
.\Jr. I{. J. llcsrnarais
;-,Ir l'. \\ . .\I Prj.!"an

RELIGIOU S COMMITTEE
\Ir. .\lurl,·, I .a\\'fl'llCe
Chnirm~tn
l·atllt'r Philip .\lug-an
l{t·,. I\. \. Silcox
t<.ahhi S. S. Stollman
l{c:, .. \. J. Smale
Falht·r ~an

l,t',. I. 11. 1':d\\ar<l,l'apt. Sloalll'
\Ir. \ \'. I> .\ld~rt•g-nr. !l. 11.l~.

J<c,. 11. I~ . .\' ohlc·,.,
L.'ather ;'\ Cicala
l{eL F. l,l'rn i,,k)

l<t-,

J

I,. l ,t•1, shun

I,<·,. C1:o. Hurdikoff
I{(·,.
Rt',
Re,.
Re,

I l. < Jl,radm ich
I .. Stcciuk
11 J. Storm
\\'111 l,,l\\-.on
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COURTESY AND RECEPTION COMMITTEE
\Ii ...... \I C ::;trallh
\I a) or \ J J{caumt·
\Ir. C \ \\' ater-.

\Ir. 11. I l.a...-.ali11t'
Chairinan
\Ir. I'. I> ~111t"11
\lrs 1; J 1.ackrwr

Father I> J. \lul\1h11l L ~ h
\Ir. Les Ta) lor
\Ir Jnhn \\" Ba ill''

DETROIT PARTICIPATION COMMITTEE
\la,or \ll1en E . Cohn
Ii unorar) L hai rman
\Ir :,;t·ldl'll I\ l>a11111t·

Co diairman
\Ir I lan t') Ca111pl1l·ll
l 'olond Ja, H C11l,011

\Ir Herm.·11 C. i.:aton
\1 r ~Ill nccr I> I lllpk111,-.
\Ir \111ln·,, J 1'.1rkpatrid.
\Ir. llarr) J I 11,11<1
\Ir. \1lt·n \V \ll•rre11

\Ir. Jack .\lullal.,
\Ir H.t"uhl'n R) d111i,:
\Ir... I< 11th E Stt·, t''"'
\Ir l\•c1I B Thoma,
\Ir \:ohl<· J) Travi,

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
I >r 11. I>. Ta \101
Chairman ·

l'atlwr I>. I \I uh ihill C .;. H
\Ir. I'. L . ;\ldla1111s
\Ir. \. \l. \Lc:--.ama.ra
\lr. C R. \lad.eocl
\Ir T C \\'hitt·

\Ir I'. I< \ uhlt'
,\Ir C. 'i: C'harrnu
Fatl l'r F J \fcCan) L "' K
\Ii,-,,. \1111 llume
\Ir,-. ( > \\'. Bum

\Jr-.

.I

I' llurlc)
\Ir I, S \[;idill

\Ir. C. I h1111phr)
~fr. R J Hall
.M iss I )oroth) Cohoe
Mr l<. Sellars

\tr llugh \1urra)
\Ii,, \I arj!art•t !.~ nch

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
\I r I I. \ \ . ~ 1111 p-.1111
Chai rma11
\Ir. JanH's Henton
\ it·t--Chairma11
\Ir. I. I. l.daH·
\ i°l·l·:Chairman

\Ir
\Ir
\Ir
\Ir

B C \latlock

\\ R \\'ater111a11
C I'.•\ctun
\\ l.. l\·rr)
\Ir \\ Ih•la11;.:c1
\Ir !~ill \ld>1111altl

\Ii \\ alt1·r l'a,-nik
~Ir. \\' ,I. t'a,-c)
\Tr. \1. ,I. < l'l{t'ill~
~l r,-.. \n<lrt'\\ Cor~
.\Ir. \\'. lh·rlhiaunll'
.\Ir J F. I >a,, ,011
.\Tr Ch,, rlt·, T t•ron
~Ir \ S l~illa·rt
\Ir \laltl llulli
.\Jr l'harll·, l'ook1·
)Ir \\ 111. \rg1·11t
\lr St,nlr, C~ro,r

~ti .., f >orot h _, Ta) lur

J \I. l~arrli11er
~1 r lfoyckn \\ hiteht.>ad

~fr

\Ir l{1111 Stoddart

\Ir C 11 l ln·---t>r
\Ir

r•:<I

I >alt·

.\Ir \\ I I \ ri,-1111
\l r Jack Shanahan
\lr Jack \lat.,ec
\Ir Carl I >orlantl
\lr l.c, Ta\'lnr

FLOAT COMMITTEE
\Ir. Wm. 11 l~alill'lil
Chairman

\Ir. Jack l'upelancl
\Ir l\t'urJ!t' llastt'

\Ir \ \I \I arnuch
\Ir \\111 l,to\\t'
\Jr _lark \lclnt~re
\Ir I{ < : \ 1i II in

\Ir Frtd \\'1lk111,,on
:\Ir llarr) ,\nna11
\Ir 1;11, 1;1•nai,
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SPEAKERS COMMITTEE
Lt.-Col B. J. S. ::\Iacdonald, Q.C.
:\Ir. R. I. Desmarais
Lt -Col.° \\ L. \[cCregor
'.\la> 1>r \. J. Heaume
Col. La wren cc •\. I )cz:iel
lllr. l larr) ~chwartz
:\Ir. ::\laurice 1.. Belanger
:\Ir. Dong- 1[ackie
:\Ir John 11. Charlton
.:\Ir C. R. :\lacl,eod
:\lr \\'. John \\ heelton
:\Ir. lame" Benlon
:\lis,-· :\I. C. Strnith
:\Ir J. K Reid

Dr Roy Perr)
l\1r. \ \ 8rnest \tkmson
l\lrs. C. JI. :\lontrose
:\Ir \lhcrt Lo11g
i\Ir \rch1c ::\lunroc
Mr. :\I ichacl Patrick
:\Ir 11. v\'. Simpson
:\lr. Rolkrl \1. Fuller
i\irs. F .. \ . Best
l\J iss \ aleric Kasurak
t\lr.... l r R. Xohles
i\lr. Sid Lawton
1\ rr». ( ~ordon Kerr
\Jr J. E Watson

.\tr
.:\Ir
:\fr.
Dr.

John \\'hiteside
\ngus i\lunro
Donal cl :\l orand
11. I>. Tavlor
:\Ir. Gordon R Stewart
::\lr. I Jarn Rosenthal
:\Ir. :.lauricc F. Coughlin
:\fr ~- C. Rilchie
Mr Reginald I~. Rurnell
:\Ir. \\' D. :\tc(;rcg-or, O.B.E.
:\lr \. R. Jessop
\Ir. \. F Fuc.1rth
:\1 r. :\fichael I Rouffer
\tr \ al Clare

SPORTS COMMITTEE
Mr (,. II. Fuller
Chairman
Bob ): or\\ ond
Ru ... -.tll :-,;antais
I I u\\ ard Cam phel I

Ccorgc \ uicir
Hucl :\lorri ,Ca pt :\fac~ueen
Frank Xca\e
Jim :\liller
\::1tc· Conrnall

C \\

111m a rel h..crr
I Ian cy Tt•no
J )r Ro, Pern

Stephens

E. -\. Ro,,"j t<:r
Lion] I '11llot"k
Ha,· :\le \uliffc
\rlhur ;\lurand
::\l CI erl{cill \'
Ed. I )aw,,01i

John L;>aring ·
\lfrt•d S. <;ilhert
Charles Cooke
Ceo. Ca!Lraith
Carl Dorlancl
I \L !Tart
i~. Brydon

lack Backer
·;\) au rice J lone\·ma 11
Bryce ;\fc nun aid

TRANSPORTATION WEEK COMMITTEE
\lr. 11. C. Paillefer
Chairman
\Ir. ). \\. Bell
\ i'cc-Chai rman
:\Ir T>'.\rC\ '::\IcLeod
::\fr \\ . Stewart
,\Ir. 11 C. Pentland

.\fr
\Ir
;\Ir.
:\1 r
':\Ir.

.\Ir. C. D. Phelps
F. f. .\lc.\lli::.ler
\\ ." 11. Furlong
John Rav

.\Ir.
:\! r.
.\Ir.
,;\fr.
.l\lr
;\fr.

·George ico.sel I
J. R. (~ormlcy
E. K Turner

\\ . \. :\[alone

W . D. Hill
C. Thibodeau

Iack Fr:utcis
·n. K. ])ouglas

.\Jr G

\ .. \tkinc;on

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION COMMITIEE
:\Ir. \ \". I I. l;urlong
Chairman

WOMEN 'S PARTICIPATION COMMITTEE
.\Ir". ( ;orclon Kerr
Chairman
~lr:-. F .. \. Best
::\l r--. T. B. Ezra
.\lrs E. L. Riggs
.\fi:;,., Trcne Courlena,·

:\I rs. F. l >. Quinn .\fo;,., Tlclen Blair
.\I is,- \Ike Kolomoelz

:\(rs.
::\fi,-s
::\1 iss
:'lli:-.s
:\liss

.::\lrs. Oli\ e Jane O li\·cr

;\In,. If. R ·xohlc"
::\lrs. Ken l'hilp
.:\I rs.
:'lfrs.
.l\l rs.
.\[r:-..
.\lrs.
:\I rs.

G. Rutherford
\n<lrew Con
R. S Bearss
S. C. Colli111:\vis \\'il!-011
Frances Corn\\ all

:\fr,;.
:\!rs.
::\1 rs.
1\Tr'=.

Ronald Lofthouse
I I ilda La, man
;\lar) ;,I o-rgan
:\[ar) 1 lodge Snider
Marie Jacques
N'. E. Cordon
\lton Parker
Robt. l\[ cCartnev
F .•\. Drockcnsltire

RADIO AND TELEVISION SUB-COMMITTEE
:\Ir. :\f. L. Poolt•
Chairman

:\Ir. Peter Re) 110kb

:\Ir. Cf'ne Saunders
Mr. S. C. Ritchie

-

- --

-

--

UNITED N!TICNS

This unfortified houn<larv liue uetween the Dominion of Canada and the
Cnited States ol .\merica should quicken the remembrance of the more than a
century old friendship between these countries. a lesc;on oi peace to all nations
- - - - - - - - - - Erected January 21, 1935 by Kiwanis International
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I am interested in recei, ing further info:mation about the full-

,·olumc, illustrated history of \ \" indsor and F.sse.x County covering the
past 100 years. Ple:-se ad,·ise when and where a copy of this volume can
be purchased and at what price.

...

Name

.

Street Address ....... .

Place

. ....................... ······ ..
(Please Print)

. . .....

.... -...... Telephone

. ... ..... . .

.. ················································
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l

